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V 01.11ME IV. 
SENIOR SNEAK 
DAY PICNIC 
Senior A Class Have Happy Jaunt to 
Liberty Lake on July 28 
0 11 l,v " Se tt ior ut· a.11 \l111111111s c•;111 
111Hl<1 rs tn11cl lo ti t ' f11 1l and 1t11l1oly .in. 
of' I ' t1t•1tk dny , f'ol' 11 \alone l1 m; r 1IL ii ;-; 
tit rill. '!'Ii •r ~ iH 110 oll tcr tiny q11 il' 
lik<· it i11 I lie• wl 1olc sC' lt oo l t':t lPnd:11'. 
i' l"l. e S 1 ni o1· , \ c· la . .,· ()(' tltc su 1nnH·r 
q11arl t: r I 020, <' Ito.·<' Lo .· 11 c:1k on \\ cd-
t1e.·cln y .J 11! .' · :! . l1'i,·c o 'C' lo<·k of' t hr 
lu,·li cst s 11m11wr 111ol'lli11g- s11w a : wi f' ! 
llC", jiJ'a. f'rom tlte s ilent nnd ·I' p ing 
l1011s •: 111 0\'0 to\'.'nrd t'hc 1·i y pa r! . 
T!i n• 1 ltc k nio r \ 's 1n ot· in a lll Pl'I'. 
t h 1·0 11g and 11·c1·c : 0011 lo:idt cl o n tl1<' 
f,,·o lrnc·k: \\'l 1i<'li ,,. ro lo lwn r tl1 111 
t o l, i ii<' rl .v l:t ke . 'l' l1c.v d<'pn rl NI f'rom 
C'hcncy to l11 c n.Pro1111Hrn itnC'nt of' n 
\"<11' i et.\' 0 f' t, ll 11 e" fl 11 d ('I : n ll ts' fl n d t' I j 
t' llh l'C .io11mcy was mntlt• (':11'<'1e: : I 
g·n.' 11,, son!!,'. , jok ~: nn 1 .1· •!Is. 
H I' akf'asL wn s njoyccl nf';1r I l:1 11 •··-
111an ('r eik, nf'tt· r· wlii<'li Uir1 trip to 
t Ii e I :t k C' w n s rr · 11 in cd . 
In Npolrnn • on e ol' ('It tr11r·k s n«Ld erl 
t o if'.· l111111:Ul f'rC' i ~ ld fl pirl11 r0scp1C' 
I i t t I c· ' ' 11 e w s ic, ' ' \\'Ii o, tl 11 r i n g t It c <l u .v, 
t ltoro11~·li!.'· en.io.l' cd ltim: •If' hy : pla : lt -
i 11g· \\':dl• r, t l1ro\\'i11µ; snn<l on !tis lic1w. 
f'nd or. , c:·hnµ- qun11tit i s of ir-r er n111 
n.11cl <·n kP n.nd g·cLt in /!.' lo ·t cxa<'t ly nt· 
t'h e t i111 , <1 \·c r vh cly l ~:e w 1. ready :·o 
s t nrt hn c·k. ' .fiP1rni• ' ' proh11 Ll.\ ;'<" 
111 rn lw r: ti.at c!ny n !; :1 .Joyo11. wl -
,·c n ( 11 r c. 
\ f' tr r :rl'ivi11g· nt tl1c Jake wn.t<'r 
~ port · \\'Cr cn.io.vc·tl h.v t·he ela :s. 
1'1' H'S<~ \\'i '. O '''<'rr not iu rl i11cd le lie 
Ill 111:111 li : ltc: : 11 l on t l1c sa nrly ben c·lt 
nncl (' .i .\'C'cl t it rns!'h ·cs ir1 r 1•:1.; 1. 
· " IC' l1in1•: '.1 • otltc r: , wl1i lc nil r ,,._ 
l' letl in tile l1 1 n1t~ ); lit of' tl 1c•ir ornpt \' 
c·!ta ir: in t l <' r·ln :s1·00 111: nL 'hrn t . " 
.\ t 11 o 'du('k an i11 1n1t1 nsc s prc:1d ,,· n ~ 
1•11 .iO.\'P<l n II cl n f' t· ' I' it \VH S ( \'CI' i\f I'. 
Hnldwin · 1t ~·gc. t· <1 " h 111·,., ti11e: i:1t , 
~ on· ~'. . Int :tl lllu.' t ,. l'}OllC ('I. r r It 
lik,, hun ;t. in!!.· int o a mi lli ,n l >' c ·r :. 
I 11 !'i i fl f't.e rn oo•1 group · of' lli " : t 11-
cl r 11 t · c• c ul<l he scrn wnl.k i11g· aro11n <l 
1 li c pa rk or s i tt in~ in tlt c s l1 ndc, 
t lioro11 1"!t ly l'n.ioying· t·lrnn1: t•h·c · if' 
fnein l cxprr: ion ~~· i ,·e: nny clitr. 
Son c of' tltr. n1or0 c1wr~·ptir H!:!'ll in ·11 -
.io.\·cd Llie " ·rtl rr un1l f' r~m t!tc. rcd ne" 
of' U1rir n •C'ks a11d s lio11lcl c t·. µ·:i,·c rvi · 
d enre of' a g·ood <'on t of' ·tm lJ11 n 1. 
n fo rC' Je;wi 11 g· l'or Cli rn y t 11, 8 en-
ilJ.l·s p:tl'took of' nno( her : u111ptiou · 
1 tf'al. T 11t:ll t •\ ' •r yorlt", \\· itli lllt1<' 11 
. · c· rnr11hli11 ~· nn111 nd ·o t liat· til e be. t n l' 
l'ric•11ds 111itd1t not b : cpnrn.tC'cl, cli111li-
t•d oil tl1r tr11rk · nnil ami<ls t la11 Q,·lit·C'r, 
~lio11 t in <.:; nn cl d11 ·t th lrnpp, · s upport · 
l"I'.' or tl1 c pi11k nn<l g'l'f'L'll hann rr :et 
011t l'or 1i0lll . 
Proµ:rc.·s tltru • pokn n \\'a s mnrk e-3 
h.\ tl1P ·ino·i11µ; of t.he ' lfo.1 a 1111 
\\' .ltit:c " nnd tnu ·It wa vi.ng- or li anch 
t o t li c 111en a nd wom n j n: t 1·ct 11l'nin r~; 
f'rom t. li cir work, whose t ir ·cl far ::i. 
f'la. hetl into nt: len:t a momentary 
~ n 1i 'J e in r ·ponsr to t !te appeal o f: 
yo11tlt nnd 11appin css. Anotl1 r wnrm 
1'es po11 ·c wn, · r ·c· "iVPcl wlwn Lit e t. t'll c·k ::; 
rn n d l' n h rid. I ta I t i n rro n t o r th~ 
( 'l t(' llli c- :1.I l1!01·k. Tl1c ·tn1 in s of th " 
·' Hc<l illl<l \\rltitc'' hro11µ; h t a. f'ornH! I' 
: l11d<'nt of' thC' Norma l t.o Ji m· windnw, 
" 1d a 1ninutC' la ter s it Ii Id 11p It r 
<'l 1ul1h y hab\ in n. !insti l\ improvi: C'd 
;_:'I' 1 u1 'c·Hp, ~o tltat ,,. » i1cr.:on mig·lit; 
d n nee 11 po 11 t It c win cl ow . i II a 11 cl I Ii row 
ki : ·c· to t·h g irl bclO\\. 
'l'lt c• :-ll•niors n l'l'ivetl i11 .lwney ,i11. t. 
i11 tint<' for tit• movie: , wl1ieli tltc) 
n t t e11 de<1 in oJ'<l r j o !Pt p\·r ryu11c 
h 10\\' LlW\' W l'C ba ck r rn111 tJ1e il' itnp-
I J\ .iH111t1.' an<l lli c11 went to l l1cir n'-
sp <:'f'tiv C' ltomc•s, ,.L'r) t ired , di s li C\'Cll c>cl 
;m•l 1n tire·Jy hnpp). 
Tt enn be clotrrminecl whdltel' :\ 
p r . on has iron in their :.v. tC'nt w'li \n 
things g·o wrong·, n t li e.) sornehrn" ·> 




CHENEY, WASHINGTON. THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1920 
SENIOR A BREAKFAST 
\II 11 " ' 1 o 1·111:1 I S <' 11001 f'a <' 11 11.\· n 11 cl 
: t 11c! c· 11I liody \1·c1 1 r nwakcnNl n1. (i ::rn, 
~l ' l 1 11rsda y rnorni11g, hy l11r t rn11 1p, 
tn111 1p rd ' ll 1e HiO N ·niol' A f'cl'L tri p-
pin g· rl1yll1111i ,·n ll y 1110 nol Vi µ· ld ly 11,..; 
1 licy asf' r 1tdc•<l tn I It ' l'Oof' IJrt111 k l':ts t· 
"ll 1·cl<' n, sn nc•n r Io t lie ltC'll\' ·tis, wl1C·n· 
n cl e liµ; ld f'u l surpri se n w11i l d 111prn . 
\\· li en t IH .\' n' n<•li<•<I ll"· brt'n l; f'n .;t 
rno111 I lit' Vi rs ! t Iii t 1~· t.lin t· g'I' ·ct c•d l'l 1Pi 1· 
h n1n ing· <'.\'<'s \\'n .' r f'r l's lii11g ic·r rl 
(• :l 11h1 I01 l jlS : ll l'. . t (' ll ll 1 t I 1 (' t • 111 pt i II ~ 
e1·en1nc·rl r lii c· kc•n in t irn lik: ll'l1ir·l 1 \\" t · 
f'ollo\\'<'d by l1ot h11tf P l' •d ro ll : sc· 1T c1 , 
\\'it 11 !11: C'io11 s rrrl rn spheny jnn1. 
' I I)(• Hc•11iol's will not :oon f'n rg·pf t hr: 
c· 1111 of' hr:ll' i 11 !2.' s t t'o!l!!,' r·offce wl1 i<' :1 
!!, ll \'C l l1' l11 s ( rvn•"tlt Hil e! c·o nrn~t' I ~ . 
l'n " <' titc' t l',Yill'..:; o rcl cHI o f' w:ilki11g· 
11<' 1·os · I lie• l-i l ll '..;'t' t r <' 'l' i,·c· ti <'i r µ:rad .. 
11i1ti1111 dip lo111as 'l' h1 1r: rlay e \· •11inµ;. 
~I r. ~ t :1 ff c I h :u· I 1 : t n.1T ~d n<"n i n, 11 o t; 
ci s t li e mod e l m:rn of' 'rl'lt0 l'n::i n:.:· ·)f' 
tlic• ' l' l1ird li' lonr H:i <' k ," hu t ,,·it.I; Iii. 
\'f1\·n,·io11: a ppct it C', d i: plny i11 g· n.:1 
nhil ity al· s lo\\' in µ: fl\\':l .\' f'o odst11ff:-; it: 
"'o 1 ii cl r i ' ·fl I < : . I ,(":-; l i C' I 1 i rn : c· I f'. 
SECOND FORMAL 
DANCE HELD 
Jolliest aud Most Enjoya ble Affair 
of the Season 
TIH' :P<·o 11 d l'or111:1' dtrn<·c ol' t li e 
: 1t11 1n1 t1 r h•1·rn \\'m; ltrlcl .i11 tl1 • !!.1' 111 -
11ns i11tn 1.' .r idn y c ,·eni11;.>;, ,J1 il.\· J O, ;;f. 8 
o '1·lo<·k, ii t l1ono r o f' th e Nc1 1io 1· \. 
" I n ~; .' . f t \\' l\ S prob:1.bf,V tit jo lli c ·t 
:tn cl 111 os t t> 11.ioynbl' affair of' tl1 c :1•11-
15011. 
'1' ·!1 • ~ >11 ior B 's clc•s n ·c g rca L l•nii :e 
!'or the lil'au t i f'11 I di s pla. ' c f' f) ·nior \ 
1· ln:;s C'Olor: n11d tl 1C' u11icp a progTa11 1. 
\\' i!l1 s1wli intch·c.- 1 inµ; 1:1:mbe rs n. , 
Tl1· J>i11k n11d Ur ··n; , ' \\' c•et <: ir! 
t}rn.d11at c ; a11cl Ne 11 ior A 1 j)C'(' iH!. 
l'u1w'i1 \ \ ' H S s >n ·<'d lwLwcc11 <ht nc·cs uy 
: rn n ll ~· i,.l s wl10 <lid Ii nor to tl1 e S<•n -
irq·,; h.1· ,.,. nri11g· t.l1e pink n11cl µ;r ·c1i. 
'l'li · 111any-c·olo 1· •d, ail'. dl'c · ·c 
bit li ng· to and fro lta rmo11i ;-; •cl IJc· nnL1 · 
i: 11I \ ·it·l1 t lit' d pr·o1·n tion s and ntade it 
: <'l'1 11 a \'<' l'i I :t IJI ' f'ai r .\ !:111 <' . 
( 'oz.v eo 11H.•r: ,,· ,n· u1Ta11g·cd in tlt e 
t'('Hl' of' Ll1e !'()0111 \\'hi c:·li \ \' Cl' gTC'flf f.V 
' 11.io.\'l•cl IJy t·lio:· · \\'ho \': i ·!1 <I to l' ' t. 
'1' 11 Of'C·l 1 1st rn , C'Oll s isf. ing· of piano, 
vi(llin s, ro l'll 1 t , ~· axap1 1 0 1w nnd dn11n, 
p·l:1 .\·t1cf dcl ig l1tf1d ll1ll .'i f' Ll ll'llOllt Ll1' 
P\'(• 111 nµ; . 
'l' !te pr es<·tt('l' o r n1nn.v out·-o f'- low1. 
<> 11t•:-:ts \ \ ' H S e11joy d nl tl1C' rc•cpt. ion. 
Tl1c ;.!Ti1n <l 111arc·li '"" ' · :1p1 roprint •ly 
IC'd hy Dr. 'l'iej c, , \·11 ior B r ln,· · nrl -
1·iscr, and C'l cly: <10: · L , Ren ior B 
<> la: s 11rc•s ide11L 'l'lt is ,. a.: f'u ll o\\' d 
l}\' 1111111C'ro11s soC'iu I dnn1·rs. \ II \\'Cl' 
lt;a t 11 to 'ltCHl' ' r !01ne, Swc >t Lfomc. ' 
'1'1 1 • pn l rn11 s and pntr-o ne ·s · of: t l1l: 
,,.c,n in!!.· we re : Dean nntl Mr: . ,T. T~ . 
Ht:c· l1n11n11 DI'. an ll fr ·. Halpli E. 
Tic•.i ', ~Ji ·s F:lg·inc \\ anon and l\Ii .:s 
<'I •t-,ys Uos,·ctt. 
Raid at Senior Hall 
!'1'11 e. day ('\·c1 ni 11g· nffu rde <l n. d a.I or 
UXC'i tc mcn l· in t li e f-'orll1 or C' lm;s stri !' . 
IL \\' 11 .' a en · of' eon s picuo11 nc · by 
t lt c n lis n<'r nf t'ii nior C' lll f'ro11t 
tali, ir r c:>:peeti,· · (' tth by Ito! s. 1' l' 1IH' 
Senio r B's ltnd rnntlc n rnicl 011 tl1os1• 
prl'<'io11: pink a11cl g: re n a.rt i ·I s, 
11111 c· l1 Lo tlw r•o 11 ·(erna,tio11 o f U1 r ow1 -
<· i·" 'Tlif' Int t r s · ~u<'l1 cd n 11c1 . eo11n•cl 
\ ' ('I '.\ ' ro1weirnbl l1iding; 1 l:i.ee in l li i 
l1a ll , rcro,·e ring- s ome nntl lam nt ing 
t It ' 1'11 I e of' t h othe r " 
Tin~ f'o llowin g· dn y, \\'Iii! ' t it \. ' . " 
wp1·r "s11e:1king·,'' t.li B's IV('l'l t>nrk · 
ing t ltl• \\'1t t:dl'obc: nncl pl'ottd l.\ stru l-
ti11e: n round in tlH• r,; p-0i ls I ii r from. 
W 11 <'11 LIH•ir L' ll mil's rctnrn ed bJi tcrC'1l 
:111d \\' CH r~,. , lrn t morC' p ppy t hn.n ' ' ' <'l': 
I ltc.:.\' wcre· g- rcrted by . Ol'l'.) s·ig·!tt 11p-
on Cid t-'l'i ng· their l'OOlll . . 
,\ c•n n• \'Cl'he rntNl t.l 1rn lli C' C' OtTi-
dr1rs- ·,.I 11 s t \\'ll it·, , en ior B 's ! ' 
ANNEX LAWN PARTY 
N11f 11rd:i .. \· cn•11i11 !.!,' .l1dy :1 1, ll10 \ 11 -
11 c·x .~.:: i 1'1 : gnx .. n, lo \· ly ln,\\'!1 pnr1y 11 
t lie· 11 1c•1.1 o f' Lli ~ sr l1 ool Lo \\' lw1 n tl1 1,' 
1\1111<\X is Lo lie L11rn r d over nex t y •a t'. 
{I' ll 11111·11 w: ts d con.1t r<l 11· it11 .Jap -
:1 11t>s r l:in LC' r11 s n11rl 11nl>rrllas . l r:1. 
( '11rry 1111d 1[ is: Cl c tys (l os:Pt.l en<:li 
pre: id 1d n t n t(•a lalJ!c·, fro nt w hiC'L 
Lltc .1· : c•n ·<'fl i<'e f' rcu m n 11d <':l kc. 
i\I i ss \ 11 n f-:l um 11 C'I', p1· : i ck n L 1 if1 t·ltr 
\11n cx, f11' .'<' tilrd ti )(• key tn ~fr . l•' ,.ccl 
Hc• rrp1i : I, wlto rcs punil crl in hc lt al f' of' 
Ll1 · hoy:. '!' It is wns l oll o wrcl by s l1 !1 r L 
I 11 I k · f'ro111 ~f '" Kings 011 a nd Mrs . 
(' 11 rr,v. 
\II <'11.ioycd n. dc·l iµ;l d f'1 tl 'l1ou 1· or 
lll:l\· i 11 g- g n111 s on t l1 In \\'n. 
'l' li do11r · \\'Crc• t ltc•n t lt r·o\\' 11 01w r. 
:1 11 d I li e· li11v:-; wc•11 t t lint :i ll lie· roorns . 
'l' hc· 11i <' I u1:es ol' I'll<' µ;i ri s n1 111w rni1.; 
Hdrn in·rs jl l'O\'f1cl of' 111 01'C in P l' •: l t lt :rn 
t 11' ot lt c·1· 1'11rn i: l1 i ng·: of' tli 1·00111s. 
'1'1 1 1n c11 !'te 11 !'11l C' rl :i in r..d 1ltt• !!.'i rl : 
lty :-: i11 <..:·i11 !.!· :0111 • of' tl1ri l' . ong: . · 
l·'.n c·l1 111n n \\'Ctd, hon1 wit lt t ht> f't• t: l -
in ~· o f' " · I\' '" : pr nt ,. 11i ng-, nncl rs 
l ooki11 ~· f'(l l'\\'H r<l tn ti t(' (J (' (' ll panr',\' or· 
t lie 1\ 1111(•\ tl1 • f'om in ~ y a r. 
-----·--·---
FORTY ASK FOR 
ELEMENT ARIES 
Elementary Certificate;s Will Permit 
Holders to Teach for Two Ye,;irs 
in State of W ashington. 
l•'<•r1 \' : turlc•11Ls of tl1e : nmm r r . c:-
s io11 o( t hr No rmal sr·l100! n r!' c· ;i 1Hli -
dnt·c. f'o r <· lemr nt ar .' · <· rti fi<' nt l': , 
\\' l1i <' l1 \\'ill p 1·111i t tli r111 to tc:1 C' l1 for 
t \\' O .n·n r: in t l1e public .'C''l100!: of' tit 
: tnl '. TJ1p rnn <li <lalr. nr e : 
l\I a n:n r C' t \ 11 ha w.~·h , C It Pn r ·" : ~fr . . 
<'orn i\I. l·kll, fold e r ; l 1~ rl n n B ,. r , 
I< it ;-; ,. i II c : H 1 ti 11 T 1 . R row 11, P n 1o 11 ·.; : 
l•: l:it· Hurt·<'h, \\ ' nl la \\'nll n. : Kah . 
1-'. . Kn rl : on, S poknn r; Mi11n i l •~ c· h-
11 rd, ( :n r li<• l<l: f•,d 11e.1 l\f. l ·~ d wnrcls 
'l'ortlancl · Ore. : R ' rt Jin E111 1·son , 
Opporh111it .,· : H11 t h F r ll'li , (' !icnP.\. · 
F lom lh1xton, P1tllman: Knt hr r i11 :; 
l lC' l111. F our Lnkc. ; \ n lrn l . ll nlm. 
,' po kf\ 11 (•; 1Vfnr0·:11· t . l lo11c· k Ii -
II(• \' : Y r ra rr. Ho11: ton , Oprportnnit y; 
\ lt.11 a L. ,Jo ltnston, Ril ;-; ,•ill c ; 1Vfr .. 
\I i1· e Krp l. Ni nn g·l(•, n ncl TT cnn' 
I' lc1 \\' C 110 , \ l<'\ll tHl rin, 1\1 inn . · 
l1:hh:1 Linrll1l'l'g·, Npokan C' : R ry l 
l\fr( 'a hr . 11 i II ,Yfll'rl ; r: n 1 <'<' 1\fo rr i nm ' 1 
( "l.c11 ry ; l•: rn 1'. 1\fill0r Onl; r 'flnl r: 
l· 'lo1" 11 <'e Pr nr· , Col v ill e ; P nnlin . 
!Jl'f Pr ·on , f'l1 c11('v; .M.r s. RC' m e t tn 
I< c• in lio I ii . \V i I b t;,. ; 0 rn 1\f ft\ Rev-
110 Id s Mn ht on: I><'.' . i l ohcT t ~ . llf11:t·-
lin c•; Lilnl1 TT. ,' l1nmb li11 , \Yilh11 r ; 
llnrot ltcn , nydcr , P fl. r o: Clertrn clc L . 
Span.!·lr, Rpn ng·Jr : 1\fr ·. L nnra , took-
<'V, \Vilhn r; \nn L .• u1111w r, 'Pro::er ; 
l•:l ,·r1·n . \\ 'Hit ·0 11. P ort lnncl , Ore.: 
flrn c·e I( Tl1o rncl ikt' , Hi !Jywrcl: \ e:-;h1 
1 1~ . l'fl1ornclik e ll'ill,,·nrl~ R11 t-1 1' \. . 
\';i 11 RI vkC' ('ltmw \' ; \ ri I mn. \\ ei 11 -
n 1111\ , Pin ;-;a: M 11 hC'l ·p,_ \\ i tr,cJ, C'on -
ncll; l• rnnri 1\if. \Yilliam. , t hC'rnl, 
0 1'C' .: (: lacly · l\1f. Yonng·, Rpokfl n . 
SUNSET 
'No\\' :-: i11L · the r rl . nn lo !ti re t. 
HC'lti11d t l1 n101111Lain i11 tit \\7 :t · 
11 i: fl am i11 g- olor s hl cn t wi th blu 
Now s lnl'tl e: 11: wi t lt mn.g ir h t1 ('. 
:\ 1111 ns \\' <' look upon t l1 sig·lit· 
'!' It(' dnv fucle: into clu kv ni ~,;ht 
\ s '0111.l'tin tC'S r1ul C.' fl ch,' fll11 'from Yi \\ 
\\' l1ielt 111an hn1l t lt0112:1t t. t he c r 
true·. 
i\ ncl lt(• rc: n s ilC'1w . tea.ls 011 1· • o nl. 
''T is " ' ' r t Ii 11s our l i ,·cs do r IL 
~ .... ow it is s un ct, !lff\\' ' Ii . n ig·l1 t 
\\' ' : lowly : i11k frnlll C'n dhl) ic"ltt. 
Hui llt:111k ~ he t·o \.wakening· Dny 
\\' l1if' li bu rs ts witlt rad ian e on onr 
\\'.fl ,\ ' 
Fol' d<•ntli i .. hu·t n penr erul ni, ... ;ht 
Tl1flt ldo: . 0111. in e t· rnal Jig·ht. 
- If a ry F . Bol frr. 
·u rna 
N UM13ER G 
SENIOR PLAY 
A SUCCESS 
' ' Be~~t Play E ver P u t On in Cheney 
Normal,'' I s Verdict of Critics. 
T'l1c• p in y p1· •: nt • I li.v li e J\ 11!.!.' ll : t. 
r·l;1 :: ol' l fl'.20 wns nb:o l11 tC' ly cl iff 1' nl 
l'ro rn n 1.\· p iny '" r µ:i\'C• n l>cf'or i11 
t l1<• \'o r 111;i l. ll e reLo f'" ' ' lig·li t, <•o rn-
<·<l il•s l1:t\· • lw •tt 1irrsc·ntNl whi<'h l1a,.,, 
I · I cl I I t t' a t I ( ' JI t i 011 0 r l I 1 " n II d i , II (' I Ii .v 
I l1f' <'l(' \'(•l'n 'S'i of t fip p lol, and l11t! 
. 11 c-c·c•ss !in: lwcn rn t c•d b\· tit , 1111 m h,. r 
l! f' l n11 ~· li : tlH• pin y prntl;1r ti. Bnt i11 
tl1 c p la.\· wcs.C'n e; l Fr iday A 11 •.!,'llS( ri, 
!'11 (• .'ll(•( ' ('SS "('jl('n<lN1 (' ll fi rc· ly 11 p<1!1 
I Il e· :r r io 1! :1ws · ' ·it!i \ ·l1 i1 It 11 uurl 
i1 '' ""Ii. tc•110d lo I ltc1 p r sr11 ~tti o11. 
T l1c• l\1:siJ1!.;' o f' t l•c• Thi rd Ji'Joql' 
i lllc·I· ' ' is e1 • r rio u: d ru 01 n wh iC'lt r a r-
r ip: :I l c~;rn n f'o r II.' :ill . T!1r .'C'n . o r 
I lie plo t· is a ~eC'ond-ra tc bo·1 ,.cl i w~ 
l1 Pl!sc• in I .011,1 0 11 . 1'l1p c· liarn ·tcr : 81' " 
"\' 11 1 : n11cl f," ordinary mortal. - tlw 
·n r icd 11·1·oup t! tt · c·c• ll <'i : in :11el1 ri. 
1 la('(• . l·~\ ' l! J',\' typ) or l111 111 a nily i. 
rt p rc·:r nl <•d . I 11 t lte prolo:.,!·11t•, or fi 1 ·I 
:1 r· . t Ii~ I rlg·c' l'.' n r r n t Llt c ir wors . 
' I' !• •' h<·t I er ·_. ,. , f' l1it s l i ('('ll :o long· :11 b-
1 11c• t " ~·< · cl the· f'a11 lts l1:i \' .-o lonD: bc·c·11 
n 1101\'(' I to tl1 r i,·c t. li it t they nr r ats . 
,· ixc•11:, :-.11o lis a nd \\'lta t · n t. s 
, 't nsi n p11t: it , ll1 y a r n rollen lot, 
!\ 11d Lil 11 h0c·a1 t ·e lit ti, , t n.' ia th.• 
11. nid wis ltC'.' ro'1· a . rliffer r nt li re, lh -· 
' · , · t rn n"· r ' c•n lC' rs thC' lo lµ; i n!!.' ho n: ' . 
11) oc·c·11 1 "' I h<' T it i 1·rl fi' lr•1 r l > ~i r k. · 
'I' ' · · 'itrnn ~·(· r is ou r bet ter ·cH, or 
1 rl1np:- ( li r C' h 1· i ~ L 110 r·omr~ n111011 ~; 
t i; •m in t l1r ,·er·ond n«t in a ll t l1c•i r 
s ide . ~ l'l'< •d :111 cl \\' ic·k <lnc>F::, a 11 cl tho 
t l•cy l 1r111:pl\'(' r.; clo not h .ow 11im . h i: 
.·" i r it 1w11d rnt : tit lrn nl \\' nil f thei r 
j , • 'I]' .' , :t11 tl !(•t<.; in :l f01l('lt o r , llll lig·l1t. 
,\f<.·110 ?·i es rom tl1r >nQ·in,_· wi t·h · t l1 , 
~: \'; t • < 1 I . li np1n· cl ny · o f C'h ildl10od, l:lrn 
c n · s \\' I H · 1 t I 1 <' , ' f ran o' .I' w n, · w ith t J 1 <'Ill 
nl \\'n.\'S. t·J1r tl<l.\·: ' ·h~ n tl1r ~ pirit \\'a n 
I <' f of' tl1 r 111 , nn t .tli · Strnnp: r. 
T l r i<· l' o r t'lt C'i ,. h nd nwl ts in t~ 1 
,,.;' rtt1l !1 o r Iii: Jn,·r nn cl lh :w<·('t 
11 ;d urr : wh i<·h lt1H . 1 long- h en l1i\l-
r! P11 r '." n:scr t t·ltf'rn. C'h s. 'l' he , tran~: r, 
1111w :1 s l rn 11 <2,'C' I' no long'C' r r a li r.r . tl1n f· 
his 111 !: ·io n 1111 : h cC'n f1r r·o rn1 li -- l1 cn nn l 
n: . :c•r.; on to tit n -..;t h1 ~k lr n ,·ill'.; 
Ii •hi t rl l1int his mc111or ' ,l ike' n, hen 11 i -
1'11 1 .'Oil'", a n c'I Iii : :piTit, wl1i ·Ii w1,, 
kc•pp ;.ti i \ ' <' 1ll1 <l \\' n nn th r 11 r n r t s o f t-11 r• 
1 l'n11k ltl' lo,·r r.; . T lii rlo ·c · l he tl1 ir I 
w·I 01· 0p i lo~~:ne. 
\ 1 il ;1\' Of' j·]1 is . ol't i ,· ron :i<l r l'C<l fl 
1 : I ic·k !C'r" i.11 p ro f : s io i a l orrq an i •:, 
nncl \\·itlt a rornpa n.' · o r nmnLnl' .. n 
l :J 'fHl uc·f ion o r it WOlll Cl hr iml O .. ilJ] C' 
\\' i(J1011 t n11 <' .<'C'plion nl l,\· Pm<'ie11 t cl ir-
r d 01'. Hut :wh n <l ir ·tor W<' lrn ' <' 
ir r:. T.0s lic 1, a.r 11hnm, nncl to him 
m ust n II pm i~c hr g·i,·cn fc r th e . nr·-
ec. s of Ilic 1 ln y. 1;l'l1 e woncl r f 11l cr1 
f lt n: in:rn \\'hi r lt li e ''' flS fl b lC' to nr on. C' 
in tltc• m mhrr: of t l1 e n. t, t he ·lenr 
itif 1']11'\'tfltiOllS hC' ~'fl \' t h 111 o r thPil' 
p : rt::;, n n<l t h<' p ni:ie11 r :mcl t nrt w il l: 
wl1i<'li li e l1a11 cl !Nl th rn a rr 1'8 1' ' 12: i ft-; , 
n nr1 . r lclom is fl, cli r rto r fo nn cl " lto 
<': Ill J1rttt dl e f111llltem·s. 0 rm r i ntJy . 
fo t· !i ' prr. en t A 1 i O 11 O f' t lw pJ :l .v, t lt 
nd in n. n: i. 11. ua I wi t h n l1 rnvy p ln.:v, 
,.J n rt· f'fl off i 11 i er 1's, fl n ~ g:rn rl 11 a.I I :v . rt· -
il ii clo rn to fl smoo th a n] \\'C'll or cl -
c rC'cl ndion. T !te nncli encC'' which is 
. o n. r el t o t11 li!!·liter t ype of p la..v, 
: 1·n rc·rl.' · k new w hn t to xp c·t nf' ~ I, 
nn «I W C'l'f'' look ing· fo r t.! 10 lm1g·h. T ltt> 
111·o lng·1 tC' of t·J1 r i lny i nirodneecl tl1 
<'lmrnr f· r s fl .' t l1ry w C're liYing· i n tit ' 
li nn r d ill'!' 11n11. e . . 1'11C'. <' Tl OJ. Jc• W Cl'<' 
s lio \\' 11 i 11 n.11 t·!t eir wirkrcl n0s . an d ns 
tl 10 <' ttrt: in r lo:ecl a t t·hC' end of . tlw 
c'nil c:."11C. t.lte ftP<lien e \Ya woncl ri n ;~· 
,,· lin t· it ,,·ns nil flho nt-, nncl wltat wn ~ 
p:oinQ· to lrnnn n. Hncl t l:c fi r~ t nrt 
not hrr11 "' II . 11 . tn in Nl, tltC' en t ir r 
nt mo. n lt r r e of t h c who Ir pl ny \\~o n 1 cl 
hfl \·e h ef' n rn in fl. .. it· ' 'n . th p lot 
w n. w e II n ta i11 eel, n n c1 t 11C' a t mo-
. n l1 Pr <' of th C' ·who] ph:\ ,,·a . 11 • 0111-
'"l' i ppi 11 .... : onr . 
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1920 
THE PROLOGUE IS PLAYED-
The curtain fa lls upon the actiYity 
oC 85 member of the SeniOl' cla s. 
It i graduation from the first act; 
it i comnu:mcement to the second. 
T he p lace of action of the prolog·ue is 
what we now term our Alma Mater. 
T·lte time is two of the best years of 
our .l i' es. ~l'he players, C\ ery one of 
u . What is it about A. number of 
people who have chosen the teaching· 
profession as t heir place of service in 
---·-thG-Sc.h_ep:ie of thi.no·s. These people 
have takeii adv-antae:e of the wonde:... 
ful institution erected by the state ancl 
rledicated to fhe furt'berino· of that · 
wbich is their aim-education. And 
1:t uly, it i a noble aspiration, to bti 
<lcterminan ts in the Ii ves of score 
belongino· to a future o·encratio.n. In 
this fir t act, these people have en-
dea rnrerl to fit themsch es by more or_ 
le. s study, gffort, self denial and sac-
1·i fice, in order that they mio·ht be t .. _ 
more nearly "orthy of the high idea l 
w hie h they ha.ve erected as a o-oa.l. 
The actors in this act are mu eli t he 
same as found in any play. A 11 pel) . 
pie, true to life, but as many differ-
ent types as their number. Not all 
heroes- not all villains- not all ''fill-
iu " players- not a ll "extr a , " bpt a 
combination of a ll. Some have r ·-
cci \'ed a w holesornc part of everything 
the in titution had to offer- others a 
litt le less aud still others less. Some 
received richer mixtures than others. 
Them is noe guage to measure jn t 
what the quantity 01· quality of thi.-:i 
i - no· hydrometer to register the dy-
namic accumulation, the r esult of di-
rection and efforts of tltese various 
actor . 
As water finds it. level, so do the 
st udents of an educationa l in titu-
tion. 'l'l1e individua l makeup will ex-
pres. itself- - tl1e colors must come to 
lig·ht. Two years lta' e been spent-
tlte classes bave been atte.ndcd- tlr:i 
'arying· clg1·ees of value obtained- the 
certain profivicncy has been acquircrl 
- the set ideal has been realized. T,his 
must be so, becanse we have now 
graduated! 
T he curta in has fa llen! 'IJ1e pro-
log ue is played! 
SNEAK DAY AT THE HALL 
When 5 a . m. rolled around, .. \Ved-
nesday, it found the enthusiasti~ 
Senior A's tip toeing ont of the Hall 
with the hope that none of the "less 
importants" t'here shonlcl g·et wise to 
the fact until half the da,\ wa. over, 
at least. 
Rut some villianous bea ·t had ab-
sorbed the idea before breakfast that 
moming , so led a mutinous crowd in-
to the diner, half of them topped with 
"pink anil green, " which hacl been 
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sire that t he ir loYed one be well 
representd during· thir ab en c. 
Duplicate briJlianr . and p ep was 
nr,·ain di ~ playcd "hen each Senior \ 
flborle was t11rne<l into one gn111d ro•t-
µ: lomcra t ion. H. •1·e und t here, hO\\ -
eYer, some fond me mb •1· \\' fl. .r eprr-
, L:ntecl with a. n111mmie dres eel in her 
own attire. Ao.ng t h' most in tcrcsti np: 
mun1mie were Huth Da vis nnd E nid 
ffebe, wni t inµ; patiently for t he oth·· 
er ' r •tnrn. 
To top i t all, some of the most 
e ligi blcs arrhycd thcmsclve 111 a few 
n ew togs a n<l trutted out to i·epro 
. cnt I oui e Narup, Rnth Davis, En1-
rna Randall, the Grebe b\ ins (who 
kept bu ily cmplo.vcd •ha. inp; Horn 
nncl Hopf aro1111cl t he school) and 
,·a rious others. 
\ fter t he cramble o-f finding a 
"how" to leep for the uio·ht, all 
went pencefully along. 
T·hnrsday ni 0 ·ht at about 12 p. rn., 
howe \·cr, some patriotic and peppy 
Senior A could not slee]}, so pro-
ceeded to ang'le around after all avail-
able shoe , load them up, and gi vc 
them a scenic trip. 
Needless to say that before lour:, 
the hall "as a bnzzinp: bee hi\ e, earll 
tr.\ ing to r eco,·er shoes, 01· shower the 
robbers. As Mother Nip;ht in t ime 
I; u -hc · nil, so .Myra Booth h u 'bed t h 
C"rowd. The next morning the turnont 
of footwear was-'' Yon 'd ·be Sur-
pris cl." ' ¥e're now flying a. f)ao· oC 
tn1re. 
HIGH SPOTS OF SUMMER 
SESSION 
rrhe oasis of this s ummer session 
consisted of picture shows every Wed-
nesday. fl''hese shows were bot'h ed u-· 
ca.tiona 1 and en tert11ining'. On Tue~­
day nig·ht of each week, play bom.· was 
a specia l feature. Due to the large 
attendance on these occasions, th~ 
B class piled up hoards of e;old hy 
the sale of ice cream cones. Tue Fra-
s ier- line management smely kno,w-, 
how to select pictures wit hout seeint.t· 
thf'm. 
Georg~ Bailey Recital 
jrhursday, July 20, fire student we1·0 
i.!'i' en a marvelous concert b. ueo.rge 
Bailey of tho U niversity of W as·hing;-
ton. Mr. Bailey, beino· blind, playecl 
entirely from memory, and showed r e-
markable ability as a pianist. 
Dr. White Elk 
]~arl) in the s ummer tue students 
ha.fl the plea.sure of meeting Dr. ·white 
Flk, a Cherokee Indian, graduate of 
Carlisle. Dr. W·hite Elk is an ex-
service man and is now counecte-d with 
the V\ hite Swan inst itution near 
Pros er. He gave a varied progra111 
followe<l by a lecurn, urp;ing that the 
Tndia11 be g-ivcn a mnc:h c-0nsidera-
tion a$ the foreign people of th .~ 
rountry. 
In Geography Class 
Mr·. Mea<l: "I don't car e, th 
farmer s hould get more profit on hi ::; 
pl'Odu·ce. '' 
l\fr. nooper: ''Why , bless yout 
hea r t. 1 ,,·on t aro·ue wi t h you a.bout 
that." 
The progTa ms for t'lte bac.calanreate 
se1.Tice and ornmencement exerc i e .. 
fo r the class of Augnst, 1920, are a.s 
follO\.VS: 
Baccalaureate: Service 
Proces ional, Mrs. Kennedy invo-
cation, Rev. Martin; solo, Mr. Balcl-
" in; srripture r eading; hymn ; acl-
dres. , Mr. Devine; b ened iction, Re'. 
Martin; postlude, Mr . Kennedy. 
Commence.ment 
l'ro,res. ional (Gu.ilmant), Mrs. 
1<, li zabetlt Kennedy; im ocation, Rev. 
Mr. Martin; violin solo, Mrs. G. L. 
Fa rnha m; address, Honorable .l. 
8tan ley Wehstn; solo, "I Long for 
Yon, ' .J. DeForest C line- violin ob-
fornto, Mrs. Farnham: pTesentation 
of diplomas; mardre pontificalr 
(Gounod), Mrs. E lizabeth Keunedy· 
cla sR roll. 
SENIOR SNEAK 
Olt, the Seniors took a sneak; 
Yes, the Seniors took a sneak-
Wi. 'h it happened every week ! 
SENIOR PLAY A SUCCESS 
Continued tl'om Page 1 
'l'lte purt of Mi's. S harpe, the la11d-
lmly \\'i-:s ta1ken by Rae Hu · II. Mi·: 
Ru8sell, a s istecl l> her makue1 , wa 
a typical c rooked old landlady. Her 
int;erpretntiun of the pa.rt \\ M e xc 1-
lent. Hel' naturally sY1cet und sun-
ny dispo i tion \ras completely suih- , 
rner~:e·d i11 tile part site pla.yad. An-
other per on "ho wns E lay ing in :.t 
pa rt ab ol uteJy ad verse to her c har-
a<'ter was Della Bar clay as the spite·-
ful Miss Kite. Mi s Bar lay 's frie11 rh 
co uld scn l'cely rn 00·11ize her, , o good 
''as h·c.r interpretation of the part, and 
w e venture to s:iy that t hey breathed 
~i "' ip·h of relief when s he- "1 uearcd i 11 
iu the last; :irt, a. calm, quiot person 
e \·cryone 10\ ed. 
Miss Ln y Brido·e v as natll!r all y 
ca t '' ell for tl10 part of Mrs. n~ 
H colev . and her µ;oocl mH~or::.tandi.nµ; 
of t he p:lJ't made her pa.rt n succes.~ . 
He!' noLhishness in th' first a t wu 
well sustained, and in the last act he 
wa her"Own gracious, sweet: and h e1lp-
ful self. Anoth.cr person who fa weh 
ca. t for the part he had to play was 
Fred 1 crq 1ist as Majo1· Wompkiu . 
His interpretation was ver y since.Tc. 
In t ho fi1· t part of the p luy_, the bluf-
f ing, bullyin°·, blustering· Major was 
lind for us on the sl.age, ru.1c1 in the 
latter part his l>etter ilf was assert-
ed in his willing11es to do something· 
useful, •and in his tardy tenderness to 
hi s wife. The part of his \\ ifc, Mr . 
~~ompkins, wa taken b) Rlllby Smit11 
Miss Smith live·il th 1 part of th0 
s lirew in the first act, a. ,.- ixen soured 
ag·11inst the earth, and carry ing: n.n 
eternal chip on lier shoulder. A fam~ 
ily quauel \\as precipitatGd bctwe·e11 
Ma.ior and wife w hich held everyone 
on the cdg·e of their seats until it was 
int :rrupted. "1vlrs. Tompkins" "as 
more easily recog·nizcd by her friendi3 
in t he last act as a mother)) -oln wo-
man, ready t o lend a belpino· hand tc 
those who needed lt. 
•The part of the daug'hter, Vivian, 
was played by Miss Martha Mallory. 
Mi.s£ Mallory's poise, perfect enuncia-
tior: and ease on the stat?,·e made her 
in te•·prctation of he.r part exceptiona l· 
ly ~·oucl . A wicked, cheming· hussy 
in the first act who was willing to ell 
I-crse lf for money became tlie lm1 ing-
fia11ce of the artist, Christopher Pe~ 
n y, in t'lie Ja t act. 'The part of t he 
artist was taken by Harold ';\, !ticker. 
Christopher, in the first part of th~ 
play, was a coward , willing to be a 
traitor to his art to obtain his desires 
bn! ne<l up his vnlg;ar I ictures a n d 
s ' HI eel life oYel' a~.?;ain in the last act, 
:ith Yiv ian as h is partn~r, and Mr. 
Jo ·eph '' ri f~·bt as Ins patron a nd 
friend. 1'he· pal't of M'1·. 'Vrig·ht wn3 
ta.ken by V ictor Barry. ~rhi p a rt ;n 
which t he atmosphere was so difficult 
to keep ''as held in a really remar:•.-
,,. hie wa.v thruout tlte play b) Mr. 
Barry. ' l'I e old man was befor~ u~ 
nlwa.y.·. . Her once dicl t he I'P.al M1·. 
Harry peep thl'u. 
'l'I1e p~rt of ti1e scheming, ''i rked 
old ,Je\\ \\'as taken by De1:al P hillips . 
Mr. Phillips was really exeellcnt in 
this part. The mercenal'y old wretl.'11 
wl10 w11 . tr ring· to· heat everyone out 
of their money was especia lly hard to 
con \·crt, an cl tried to '' i udle the 
wi tlt tit' Rtrnnger \\ ere foll of b nuty 
fl 11d pHtltos, a.11d she ably supported 
t lt e 8truuger in his cxceptionalJy di f: . 
rir1tlt ]JHl't . 
~fr. l•: lnw1· 8taffelbac h 'lw.rl the leu1l 
of th r play us t he Stra.ng·er. 'l'ltis part 
i · one of the most di ffic ult parts ever 
ass11111 cl by an actor. Forbc. -Robert-
son r eali11cd th is when he f'bose " 1Thc 
Pas. ing· of the 'l't1ird F loor Bacik" ns 
t:!1 , play to . t ar lt im in his last t r i•) 
to H1e \\ ''St. The ·pirit of hri t, t!t· • 
call of our better self in response to 
Iii 111rre pre. euce, made t he atmo-
sphere· whi<'h li e must assume a. won. 
cl erful n.nn hea11tifol th ing" A flaw 
of a ny sort in his fac in I or vocn.1 cx-
pr · ion wonild ·have l'llinN1 the entiJ".) 
1 In~' · Rut there was no such fla''. 
111 th is play C'heney has seen some ol 
t h e b est ~.c.ting e ,·er w)itnessed in 
t hi town, a.n<l trn ly, his part was th•; 
best in the play. 
\•\ It i le t he p.resen tat ion of this play 
by amateurs was n ot what con.Id b"l 
ex pected. of a Forbes-Robertson cast, 
it wa · a '' onderfnl nlay, a nd faculty 
m >mber. have said that it was a pie •e 
of t he l>e t wonk e\·er done 11Jerl'. 
The interpretation were si ncere and 
W C' ll sustained. The atmosphere Wf1 .., 
\'.Cellent t'hrnout t he pla. . Tt is un-
doubtedly one of th e be. t tvnes of 
vln~·s e\·e1· prcsent01  in the Normal, 
and let u hope for more of this typ 
that we may g·ct a bette:r appreciR-
tion of real pla.y. in. tead of a ta tr 
for particu.Jarlv delicate <.'nstaril pie. 
'l'h~ A1wust 1!120 rla .. s is to be C' On-
,e:ratulatecl on its g·ood ta . tc in choos-
in0· such a play and the skill wi th 
wbir~h· they prescnterl it . Mr. Anthon~' 
ancl Mr. JA-eac'h handl C\-1 the prupcrti1~,.. 
and S<'enes of the p lay very e·ffl ciently. 
Miss ' Varren 's part, t ha,t of ma <in'!' 
thf' rast presentable in their several 
roles . was such as to create that at-
mospher e of appearance a only a goocl 
m akeup can. ITo the people behind 
the srene fh·e· class owes a.bunclan <' '' 
of g ratitude. Tn t he orcliestrn p it we 
found Mr. Cl.ine and hi "g;lo0111 
cha:;ers '' perf orminp: in nsna.1 form. 
---------
''Which'' 
Ma\' Leonard: "I ha\e a T. L. for 
yon.'' 
Ann umner: "Oh, what is it '" 
May Leonard: ''Some one saicl. you 
''<•.re a swell dresser- but vou 'd mak"' 
a better commode than a dresser.'' 
The Originator 
Perspfring Student: "How d i..! 
s ummer chool e' ei· originate ¥" 
M r . . Yost: "vVhy, summer school 
is the creation o-f the devil.'' 
Mi~ · Donald on: ''Ob, are we go-
ing- to ha\ e omelet for dinner "/ " 
Miss Joneson: ''Oh, no; that 's 
only .M:is. Sbottenfel s u·ettincr an e !!,',!.!' 
s'hampoo. 
An Angel? 
·Lucy Brido·e: "How wonld you de-
scribe an ang-el, D.r. Tieje '' 
Doc '"l'ieje: "V\Tell-er-an .M1g·e l is ,1, 
pel'son dressed in a nig·ht 1i;own, with 
a g·old hand on its bead a ud sails O'l 
its back." 
Change of Color 
Mr. A nthony: "Mr. Kingston, do 
blue e.ves every beco.me dark after t he 
1.tg-e of 20 ~" 
Mr. Kingston: "It ma•, 11ot be 11 
sociolo!:!,foal fact, bu t I eo.ul l chang·0 
yonr ,·e1·y suddenly." 
t.ra:112; r himself, but finally realized 
his honor a a .Je\\, and been.me a new 
man. Partner to the ~Tew in hi::; 
sw indle games was · the porty yo~lnl" 
cad, Harry Lark um, whic'lt pa rt w JS 
taken by Mr. 'Ed Bloom. Mr. Bloom':. Miss Dobbs (in hyg·iene) : ''A yon11 ~.£ 
inter1 retation of the sporty..J car e t r •e man should kis · a girl on eithel' t h e 
tong1h was excellent. His better sel f, left or right cheek." 
a· fou nd by the Stranger, asserted Orval Miller·: "l'<l rather 'hesitate 
itself: in hi ·childhood di·eam of a between the two." 
better <'lass of v1orl~, that of an entel'- / 
tainer. Good Advice / 
'l'h · leadiug lady in the play w .1s Mac and <.'ovel, looking- ovac j;.l <'ir 
Mrs. Leila Geor11·-e as . the little ma.id, presents, fou.1111 written on th~~e:k o f 
Sta ia. Mrs. George was r eal ly wo n- a sofa pillow the folio~< motto : 
·clerfnl in this part. Perfectly at home '' Pa.ther, forg·ive y R-em , fo1· they 
1q on the sta~e, her whole thoug:ht an 1 know 110t what they do." 
S() ttl nntered into the part she was _.,,/ /_' __ 
play ing. T'hc tough little servant just ./ . , 
out of prison was the one who really _....,_,,.Fractical, We 11 Say 
saw the lack in the- lives of the peo- ~ss Atkins: "What is t he skin 
ple and when the "better ·~)hit" . OP a <'OW llAerl for°I" 
ent~red the housel1ol<l, sh e was 13 Rrilliant Seniot·: ''Why, to ke"'p 
I . " first to respond. Mrs. G-eorge'::;,scenes tie meat m. 
• 1i 1 ........ ...... ..... --
'OLA.BS WILL 
W e, the m •:rnhers of the August, 
'20 cla. : o[ the 'State Nomial sc'houl 
a t heney, W11sl1ington, <t nd rlefenu-
e rs o f th I inl( nn<l Clreen, 11pon 
·1rnowl dg· of om· corning pa rt.i 11g- wi t h 
t lt c i11 s'ti'L u'tio11 of' onr hopes n.11d fu -
't ul'e memories, do hereby w1·ite ou r 
'last will and •tes'tam nt, to be acccpt-
·ed 11 it:l1out qu estion and witl1 O'rateful-
ness for otll" 'bormty: 
Item: To the State of W ushington 
-we <lo bcq 11eatJ.i· oul' t.hnnks for the 
opport 11ni ty oC n,ttending- this school. 
Jt Ill: To the · ta.te Normal S hool 
"WC <lo beqtlea:t"h the memory that we 
'constitute ltl1e ln.rg·c 't class to g racl-
Lla te f rom the 'institution. 
ltC'111: ':ro 'tl1e faculty we ilo bc-
riuea t h P11 1· : 11rplu . . knowledge that 
.they n ~:.i..v h e h ettcr fit to 1hanclle tu~ 
ture ~·c 11i11 ·es. 
Ite'rn: 'To tl1 , 'eniol' B '! ~ we do be-
queatl1 o ur Rents in assembly and our 
shoe .. that they may be fill ed with the 
·grae and g·of>d-will of their former 
ovrner . 
Item : To t he rmdcrclas ·men we do 
bcqu al h our notebooks stacked in 
Miss Donald ·on' room that they mav 
be of u e instead of burnc<l in n bon-
fire in the athletic fi eld. 
Item: Mira 13ootli 's J ati enre we do 
bequeath to Future president· of Sen -
ior A las es that I hey 111uy ·be able to 
o·uide their Fihip over troubl~ ome 
wat.e r · with ease. 
Item: E lmer Staff ·lbacl1' ability 
as an ador wo clo heqneat11 to ifr. 
nreen wood that he may h0rome tli 1J 
·g·all:111t hero in the next play . 
Ttem: Freeda Ha.JI ' · hen,11tiful fur 
rltok -r w do beq ueath to Mr.', 'lij lfl -
ridg-e that she may wear it with gTae,, 
an cl keep wa.rrn on t'ho cold flays of 
'vin t·e1'. 
Ttcm : Geor g·e Kellar' ·ti.ck-to-it-ive · 
TICS" we flo bequeath to Henry Klew-
eno t ha t h'c may have hopes of g'l.'ad-
hating· some time in the fntmc. 
lte;n: ha rley Par1rnr's trons 1\S wr 
do be 1ucat'h to Hallam Nor:c wi t h 
11ope · f'hat he ma.y All them with di0'-
11 i ty . 
It rn: Rae Rn.ssell ':bu ·iness abilit:--r 
w do b 'lll ath to Walter ' V'ynsf:..t·,i 
t hat li e may be able to ch eck n.p 0 11 
t11 c money h e spend: on Paulin 11.t 
\Teel ' . 
H e:m: Enid Davi0s , 11 s rn er avan-
augb, and Marg·arct Ba.rlrnr's bore· 
<lorn 11·0 tlo beq11catl1 to l~ l ven1 wan-
. on, Cl eh s Gossett } nd Glad.vs Pri ce 
f;ha t t hey m11.y bear th r esponsi biliti es 
of 'e11ior. without .·erming- to flo o-. 
1t. 111: ·Mrs . Anthon. ' . cnrl. l1 a!ir w 
do L <1uf'ath to Ru t it 11 elc h that she 
ma y turn out li er 1i1'~:ht early an:,11 l et 
her roommate slerp a litt le~ b fore t he 
roost l'. ' begin to CT~w. 
Tte m: Edna a nd l i,nirl Gre1b ' 
nbilit,v to 1l<e<'p every one from know-
ing wlticl1 i · w'hirh we do berp1eath to 
t he R.var. t,win s tl11 t t h<'v may h0 
rnon ·11ere. ·s fnl in th e'ir e ffort.s to rlo 
tl10 ·a me than Uiey ha vc b een in tl1 1: 
pa. t. 
Ttem : Frod B rqnis t · mus tnrli e w 
do b ·q n a th to the Dra1m1 t ic li 1 b for 
the use of fotn.r e v illain: . 
Tt m: Hnth Davi:' ab ili t, to 'nrn11 
a ll tll'e men W(' clo beriu •nt'h to alvn 
Hol ni t hat s ite ma. b e more su•<' <· e. . 
f nl and r ecp1ei:: t tl;at lt n e i t with 
th rli . c·rf•bion of it fn1·me r own l'. 
Ttem: 'Mis s Jones' love for Iown. w .;> 
<lob 1ueatl1 to Mr. E 11 t wi . lc that Mr. 
Kinµ:: ton 1s ·oriolo~·y r las. e. may no t 
ln.rJ.: t li avor o:f ar, ... ;nm •nt. 
Tte111: N II Rooth' qui t manflr1 : 
wr cl h ri11eath to Ei<lua Bo1 e tlt ri.t 
. he mny proAt by th e livi ng· xa.rn1 l 
of "Chi l·<l re~1 ho11ld b e : n and not 
'heard. ' 
Item: R<l lrick,r's drawl we rlo 
b •qu at·h' to Hav n Goodnich th at h 
may mak a hit with tho young- Jadi ,, 
in tho f:utm·e with le e ffort t han h e 
has hacl to xcrt in th pa. t. 
It m: Flo1·e11ce K Je weno 's self -sat. 
i'Sfac tion we do bequeath to Vivian 
Cup&rnell that s he will not be stepped 
on so muc'h in the future. 
Item: Louise Nurnp'c:: ':' ' 1:• .,- "o 
' ~NJ ~ 




"l'he young laidy, who in Observation class protested strongly against 
corporal punishm~tf changes her views after the first we:ek of schoOl. 
.tan<l with (}'race on the den.n's carpet 
we do bequeath to E lsie Alder that 
·he may not havei qualm before en-
terin g- upon that anctum. 
Remark: We, the Class of .Au.o·ust, 
1.920, do hereby reciuest that, a a 
final entreaty, the letter '' U'' be 
·t.rnc k out of the a lphabe t o tli::i t 
harlotte palding may not be both . 
eTed in t he future by peoplei w'ho i11 -
• ist upon a '' U '' in her sm.-nai: ...... 
Si~necl this twelfth day of Aug-11. t . 
l 020, under ·eal a nd in pre en ee: n f 
witn · es. 
Al OUSiT, '20, CLASS, S'l~AT!;~ 
NUHMAL t; ,HOOL, C T-l ~;NEY: 
\•\ J\ 8HTNGTON. 
'i\T it n esscs : 
'l<'lcre11 cc Lair (C hnirrnan) 
vis Campbell 
l·}c.li t h Cavanaug h 
An Editorial 
Ji'or men rnn.,v come and rnPn niay 
go, 
But T go on fo re\ T.' '- Tenny on. 
ool, ~·parkling·, spJnsl1ing-, foam. 
ing , la.ng hing-, <l anc ing , nti •ing; i. tltt~ 
brook. 
Hot-, : ul t ry , bnrning·, seorc·hiny; 
: pu1·n111g· l tl10 i ty. 
Hweltering·, I e r ·pn·1ng·, g-r on 11ing·, 
l' pol Ii no· are we. 
Come, hrc>tb r , I t u to t11 · river. 
Long Distance 
M r. ' l'a rzn. 1 .I 0 11 es w fl .' : i ti lll2,' cl ow 11 
to h1·eakf:'a t on morning wlt e11 ·Ii ,• 
was a:to1111d ·1 cl t;o eo in Ute paper nn 
n.11noun ·e ni nt o f Iii . ow n cl c:11:h. 
H> rnn.g; tq Priend Rmitl1 nf; onc·e: 
' Holl o, , ' 111i th ! " 11 a id. 'liav 
yon een the nn non ncemen t of' tn~' 
<lea t it in t11 e f aper '' 
"Y··," r epli ed mitlt. "V\ 1he1· , 
nr c yo 11 . pcakih f>· from ' '' 
Mr. Ra ldwi11, in chil<l . tn<1y, sp ea.k -
in~ of p;rcgario 11sn es : 
"N'ow ta.ke t lte e men l1cre at tlte 
school, for instance; they have a 
t ndency to get too-ether m bi{'f' 
crowds.'' 
EnY-, (}. : "I fail to see it." 
THE MUSEUM OF FREAKS 
Li:t n, you of Ch eney Normal 
'l'o a story of the en i ors, 
'r'r-1 t li eit " ·oncl·ou: mi adveu tur1:: ~ , 
To t he ir jok . , their vit, I hci r 
wi. cl m; 
How they came 'en ma ·:'' to Cl1 eney, 
Hori th e) c ra mnt cl for t hrir in -
·tructor , 
k1rffcrPd ag·onies i.11 hi ·tory, 
Tortnred ·ore in C' onomic., 
Don e to a ailt on • eni.or l i~ 11g· I ish 
\ncl at la st when all wa· fi11i h >d 
An d the nm mer scl1 oo l \1 a· enf1ecl 
\nd t hey feared 110 more from brain -
s torms, 
How they marchr d 11 it lt so lt>11 1n foot -
:te1., 
!\ L1n·lt d 11p t l1 'l'e llC'yo 11d 1 lt c foot-
lig·li t. 
And l'N' ~ i vl'd t her e, t he ir cl i plom;t · 
. \ s n token of' arciu ittal, 
.\ : a iu·n o f' their cli missal 
From tiiat den o f p -r : r utiou, 
F rom the home of all t he hig lthrows, 
Truly ) es! ]c rom C heney No l'rn a.l ! 
0 11rc wit 11 8prin .. · !i n.cl lost i t s fre: lt -
nr · 
\V 11 ~n the T'.o wn I 111up took a la. 1 
off 
\.1H1 t li e C lteney p copl · ',· g arn0ns 
1\ 11d thC' i r Ji:.nvn: fri. cl up an<1 
\\'i t l1 ere•l , 
\\"lien we r.n.r rr dn.r d tak a pit 
bat It 
.T11st bcc·n11 ·c of wat. r famine, 
\Ylt ll f'li rural . c-hool,.. we r0 r1o: inu; 
I 11 1·1t <:' year of 1 fl~O 
( ' n nt(' 11 ° l1onl of t i1·rcl teacher s, 
( ';1nw t·o Dean Bncha unn ': oflire 
Ca 111 e hi ~:; an '' clrli. ntion. ' ' 
' l1l1i s ,,·a: t hen tli~ ir only purpo ·e, 
Not f'o r d ance. anrl f nnclanp:oc. 
(\i\'r 11 h0r at Chen y Normal; 
Xul· alon • for .r ecr ea t ion 
'.L') 1at· we a lway get at Play Hour, 
Bnt for ju ·t t11at roll of Sheepskin 
'L'.i ·cl 11p with the Senior Color , 
\\'it hou t whi h \ e wouh.1 be u te/). 
In the fi ld of " eddica ti on" 
Where all Seniors do their teachinO'. 
Hear then of their Great Successes, 
How Fred Berqnist 's littl~ mnstael1c 
Tickled all the ladies' fancies, 
How the cold h e-villian vamped them, 
TI1~ ft them wi th their hearts all 
shattered; 
'll:Loov IMI Antuon y, the artist, 
lJ e 1,f' lean a11d hung r y figure, 
Earned a mise rable pittance 
Painti ng scenery :for Farnham ; 
A nd when one scarcely finished 
F 'everishly beo-an another, 
A11d another, a nd anol,her, 
Ti II n t I.east . o many ·C'l1anges 
Made he for Georg, L's <lepartmed 
Tl1at h0 li ves And ba.· hi s bein o-
T·1 n lirus lt and ·an of: whitewash, 
A rrd hl' raves of na ught save s ene1-y, 
Ho1 ele:;: wr ef'k of many s ummers. 
How there c·a.me one from Wa h.-
tncna. 
f': 1mc Lo Chen ey wit l1 lier s ister , 
C::in1<' :111<1 wa: ~ l ected President: 
Ho11 .· li e wa: by all beloved, > 
11~,·en Facult y lo1·ed Mira. 
How lier m usic, plu,y ·d at Play H0ur, 
1\ on from a ll , their admirat ion. 
Bo \\' t i1e . Lrang·er in the Ea · ·ing 
Of t il e Third l~ l oo r ·nack won l a urel.,, 
Ho\\' f rom out the Marti n Conte t 
St.affell>aeh broug l1t home the bacon. 
\\"li en I he 1 cnior la ·s arl visers. 
1 o h 0 rt Baldwin and Mis Atkins. 
l 'nd ertook to cha !)cr o11e us 
On the \Ycdn e du v known as ~11 eal 
Day. . 
On a rnm png·c went t li c Re niors, 
Tl1 ,y of' :tatel.v, gr a ve demeanor, 
" S n 11k" out to t he lake to pi cni~. 
Home th ey came to fi 11,1 their "<1'l''-
111 en ts 
W 01·11 by Sen ior 13 ' to classes, 
Learn of how o ur Delh1 Barclay, 
Ni! , the Blond e ·t of our number , 
P la,ved at lonp f' r og nt t he Pi ·ni c, 
H o 1\· s he smil d on Orval Mil l'er ; 
An <l be lost his l1 eart to Della, 
And site· 'ess fnlly she vamped fom_ 
''lien the water famine hit us,, 
Tl1 n Ll 1e differ ent v·rnups of ,"'eni:or.:; 
Forthwith to "F'i :h hike wonM b:i& 
t hem, 
\\'her e the ·wi rnm ing·, dan cing, i)oa.t -
1ng-
Co ul d. be said lo l1a 1·e no eq ita.1. 
After <1 ll t he r c r ca t i o n 
That t he :;urnmer s · ·ion f uTn i tie 1, 
1\ l'te r <II Lh e sad llli sfort lln es 
·111 t lie l1 n.pe of f J1111k · and qllir.v.eci , 
\11 g·u t ca me. ncl wit'h i't, Dog 
Days, 
H ri n°· inµ; in t'licir ,,·;1k e onm1enc-e-
m nt. 
:Joyfnl t im ,, wh n n1 1 onr nttmber 
l• el t t ltr tres of a ll the wo n ·y 
Oi' t he s ummer . li pi1 1p: from them ; 
( 'om in to our Frea k · ' ·Museu m . 
Hear the lahr l: on !'li e inmate., 
H<•nd- and reading-, !Ped q11 il e 
c· lose ly, 
[ha t t he grave and Stately 'enior3 
\ •Yith the fund of brains and knowl. 
edge 
Mig·ht aniu .. ·c t h e low b ro w P1 1hl ir. 
On ou r left we ,.if'w tlic mnrnru.' · 
0 . 1i: <1 Stricl-;er, g ay a CC! \ e r, 
Onrc t·1: v 1 et of Ju l in. Jo lin ·on 
\ 11d her s id ekic k, .Tennir .Je11sen : 
F rom t l1is g· J ~n of doo 111 : de pal'te11 , 
Fnr he ro1;ld nol· · ~·1 100: • l> t ween 
l he rn : 
'l'l111s the end f all tltP l1l -V::t 1nps, 
'i'li•,v s li o1 il d all be 11dec1 lik w1 
Yic· i-'or Bawy, j 11 t bryond him 
ext lo mee t onr r nr iou. g la nf'c'. , 
C'orn forl ab ly 11pli ol t· •reel 
\ . Ii romes n footlig-l1t rnon a.rC'h : 
Tle \\ ho ' 11 l'l 'h' \ ' Cll tl d h ase Ti\' a lf l' <" 
~ liHk . ]>CnrP, · \ rh1wk k or .Jolir, 
Bunny, · ' I 
Ha<l lie hnt lwl' n spa red t n clo :-; ~ . 
K111tlm nn, kin~· or 1111 t lw lti g· l1 brows, 
'Ncatl1 :1. r.i l , dr iH •r ck<·:·P111lim!· 
'\\' c)1dc1 look well- yo11 will iHlin it it : 
B 1tl instead Iii . 11 <. . 11 ~~;le tl i11 1ag·p 
H <::-; f s 011 etll:on in n : lto\1' c·it.· 
' L i k • ·o rne l'Hl" n.11cl ) 1t'C'<1 iou·; jewel , 
. I 1 in inµ· i 11 l li e 'F'r n k M 11 011111, 
L11c'l' v Knhl1na 11 of t'ho ha1cl h!' n.n. 
J\ .. , ycrn pa on tliru the bui ldin g· 
'l'lnu t lt e ni.or Frcn.k 1\{useum, 
yon note· eac h r nrious oh.iert, 
~c11ma11 ts of the defun<>t Reni (lrs, 
P leasp to sited a tea r in passing·, 
l~'or ) ou, too, may soon be Senior s, 
And like us- b ra\ inp; thu ly 
J u t to ft ll the Journal's column~ 
F nll of bunk that worse than thhs i , 
~Lot.tft N er e. 
i . 
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JIISTORY OF THE OLAS~ Ql' 1920 
The Senior class of this summer, 
1920, is the lcn:gest class ev T grnd-
natcd from tb'e Cl1 ney Stntc Normal 
1School. 
It has been wonderf·Jl nnd beauti-
ful the way th s · 88 ·yonng· ~nen nnd 
wom<'11 liave worked t ... :eth r in ·pirit 
and in deed. Tt 1 a. c·lnss with n-
thusia 111 and ~ 01 , if ~, n I lea:c. 
Their lor , green itn(l ro e havr 
afford •cl mnch amu rment to uuder-
clasmates, but the enior \\ ar them 
ju.st tb am . weet l ":1. nnil r se 
bud arc the <> la Clower._ 
While Senior the bose Mi 
.Atkins a.nd Mr.Baldwin for their cla · ~ 
adviEers. , · llt' ··lj th ::i ould not Im ve 
selected better ones for both have 
been f'aithful, trn ancl lo~r a.l in ever. 
re·sp ct, and the) are lond by C\' Cl,r 
member or the class. 
Good t imes were Imel especially b~ 
the g-irl ·, making cnnd. for the candy 
: ales. Ci warn t all play, a.c: nny one 
of them an tell yon, but the ho. '3 
g1d la n LI y h I pC'f \\ h n it a.me to bea.t · 
ini-. t11c divinity and t·<'ndi11g- th firl!. 
A few pieces of coal were accidentally 
dro 'e el i 11~ -~ t' · k1i \'1 ,_.,. ·:111 (h · h111 
if \,('.~ t d fin and llO one W;L tiJe 
wiseT. The men were also called in to 
squeeze th lemon for punch, whic .. 
was sold at l lay hour. 
At the annual May <la,v fe tival th1 1 
cla " had ne of th bc·st floats in 
the parade. n (' n.j tccl of a 11 oJcl-
fashioned b c hive <'overed witl} rose~. 
and kinnikinicl,, rnrrying out fhe class 
color of p1nl.;. ancl gTren . \ la.rg:e be(' 
was Hying· hefor tl1 entntn<'e to thn 
hi,·e. Tlt who) thing wa. ra1Tied 
bv four of tll r S•nior ,...:-irl. (lr . :r<l in. 
white. 
Thi . urnm r th · el:: .,s hn. liown :~ 
·wonderful cl!LSS spirit. Every Tbu.r.::;-
~a:v njg;ht they ha\'C' m t on the ram-
1rn :J ::rn<l :nn~· f r ~ n 'h 1ir or mort> . Tn 
this way tl1<'>' ha.,·e com into <>lo '.:l 
followship ' ith one another. '.Vhey 
will a.h\·a): lrn H fond memori of 
tl 1r> e S nior sing s. 
1t ''a: a p lea ux for t he Seniors 
tn help 1foilicat h new Seni T IIall 
y·hiC'h on r prP icl r nt, 1\tr .. bowalt r. 
worked o h::ir<l to obtain for them. 
T i1 v trn. t that tho ' who com after 
i ' .n, ma~ cn.io. the Hall a mut·11 
111 v ha,·<'. 
Follo"'in,..; the ru tom of other year, 
t1> farultv and Seniors were enter· 
tn ' ne<l by 'th<' cla .. a<l' i. er s nt a. <le-
fr htfo J ga r1 n I art~·. A notlier p lea -
ant O<'<'fl. ion wn. the dinn r p:nt. gi -
<'n at Monroe• Hall for t'he Renior anrl 
tlt i .. <l \·Pa r . tndcnts. 
, 'ne~k dav i an annual event for 
tl1 P , c11 ior 'elass. This year they 
spc-· t th <lay at· Libe1·t l ake·, pick-
nic- : i11•(. rowing a nil bathing. They 
r· ::i.111 horn tired and sunburned, but 
wi: ' Nl that . n . ak clay C'a.me mor · tha11 
or" , \ <'ar for th m. 
rr11 B's gave a danee for the grad-
ual · ·1~· r lass an cl faru lty, hut out Qf 
thC' : .. kin<ln es of h<'i:t.rt th Y al ·o 1n-
vit1 l a 11 other :tn<1ents of the school. 
'The Seniors draaticall y inclined 
pu t on thr <'la . . play "T.h 'P, sinQ; 
of 1 'i e T'hin1 Floor Bacl{, " v. hirh pro-
vicl ' ·n them an excellent opportnnity 
cor t ' exerei . <' of their talent. 
Commencwent week was ~lled with 
Se11ior adiviti s , br~innin r~ , ,jtl· 1·1,,. 
ba" "nlam·(•::tt s r virc: Snncl:w i1ig lt L. 
Dr. D ,, inc in. l i r cl n 11 d 1u heard 
b'1m. 
The prn•.!Ta m on f'lass clay <'011 -
sisti n~ of l;:ibleaux r presenting th 0 
hist0rv of tlw , .o rmal school, wa.c; en-
t irnl y · rli rr, .. en i from anvthin g- g-i'' n 
lier<' b r r •. 'Every mf'mher of th~ 
c)as toc~k a part fl.no cli cl hi s or her 
best to m nk e it a sn<'<'ess. 'r.hey ha<l 
the ,,rca,·in g- of th<' kinnikin·irk chain 
and th · passing of t'h arro''' in ac-
cordanre with th Normal :chool cus-
tom. 'T'hru it all ran n swectnrss, a 
sa<l 11 ss. a solemnity that means mu<'h 
·to tile f) nior class. 
On Comnumeement DKJnt~ the 
class ha.d their Senior breakfast on 
the roof of the Normal setool, and itJ 
the evenfog came the crowning event, 
pduation tiself. The Honorable J , 
I 
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WHERE DO WE GO FROM FROM 
HERE? 
<.1 rad11ation' 11ea.r at hand-
Oh, where do we go from here' 
8111w at !torn or in foreign Jand-
8ay w'lterc shall we hr n. xt; year' 
Or if b hnnre anoth r ·ar 
Or t\~Oor ixort n 
hall a.dil t h m: h . to olcl Time''! 
gear, 
~a~, wltcro : hall we nil be t hen T 
·our ?\f yra c• er te11 yen rs lrnve flown ,. 
'l\vi(" marri · d sure s hall b'0. 
, h , 'lJ feed both h n: ban<ls on corn 
µone 
\nd drive th m off to ea. 
Th e ro' Della wiJI be far away 
In Hcutia. '. chilly cJime, 
'J'cn. 'li ing· tho [ndians all trfe clav 
To ja:1.z u.nd · si n 00 rag ti rne. 
l•jd Stri«·ker tl1 n will ha.,·p be<'ome 
What happened to our old frien'd Prof. Duggan when he tried to intro 
duce in the .Daisy De'.11 school some new theories learn€¥! at the Normal. 
A pTofes or of r enown 
Deli\·nrin ma,ny a haw u,ncl 'hum 
Wi th his mouth turned neatly clown 
Stanley \.\ bster ,M. C., rrave tbe 
adch-e s, after which the ~eniors rc-
cetved their di.plomas, for whi ch the) 
l1ad worked so hard. 
Hearty conO'ratulat ions were b e-
stowed n1 on the wort'hy young peo-
plr who were now ready to o-o out 
into the worltl lo do their pa.rt in 
ma.kin!">' i l a b ~tter pla •e to live and 
t.o offer their Ii vc in er vi e to then 
f\:·llow m 11. 
In th day to come these ) oun ·· 
i1c0pl· \\ill look back with pleasan t 
lll(' lllOri .' or tl 1 • t inw tl1 y pent here 
in Normal school. All are deeply 
.~rnJeful io th .kind in (rn<'to1· an•l 
fo ll ow . tudent who ha' e been an 
in piration to t'hem, g:niding them to-
wa rd bi;.;goer F1 11cl better t hing. of ]if 
SENIOR HALL OPENING 
Friclay evening, Jul · 9, s veral 
h unflr ·d . tn 1 nt and townspeople 
a.tte 1iled tl1e formal o-pening; of S m .01 
1:1.a . 
There was a short proo-ram in the 
llnng' ro m hcfore the ~·nc t visi t..··l 
each of the suites of rooms. 
t[i Helen Odell sang "Maiden'' 
'0 11g'. ' Mr. Bu(•hanan gave a talk 
on the . . ixth sense, whi.dh he deflne'1 
a the patience· and self reliance of 
th 8 nior girl in waiting. for t11e 
r 0mpletion of the !tall. . fr . King-. to 11 
r cacl President , howaltcr's message. 
Mii:;: Nell rtman sang "Out Wh re 
thr \ et Begin ." 'I.he lights were 
tl 1en turned out and the Senior A.'"", 
f'Hrlt \\ Ca ring· hi . cap and carrying 
lil?,11ted can1ll e marched in a erpen -
tinc formation fro10 both entrances 
i11to th<' Ji,·ing- room, standing in ·front 
of th fire• place. 
The ailvancccl students moved in 
a nd Oil t among the R n io rs an a plar a 
bit ' of fire woo(l in the fir pla e. 
fr . . MonrOf' r c i' ed. a light a 
r·ancll a11Cl ligh trd th fire "1th th2 
words, "1t i. th wi . h of the fri encl s 
of' th g·irl : o f Renior ITall that thi~ 
fir plac may . catt<'r it. lig11t, rad-
iate its h{!at an<l scn.tt T go 1cl .c.heer 
to the future 0<'<'11pant. of thi. b aut1-
f'11 I '"'PH>.'' 
.' : : J .~ S i ..:. l ~ u ,.; • a; m11 µ;a · .. a, i o I i 11 
. olo and t l1 en Mrs. Monroe pre. en terl 
the k . . to Miss Mira Booth, cla.s . 
11r 1R id~1 nt and pTe ·id ent of R niur 
Hall. 
ifis. Goodm:m, 8C'nior Hall clirector, 
g·rw the ~ ·e ponr~c in hehalf of tt1 . 
students in extending- a h · nrty wel-
c·om-0 to nll to come aga in. · 
Ice cream an<I wafers were servAil 
and the Renior rolors wer e <>arri c1 out 
in tll<" pink 1w d c;recn ice cream. 
Rig-hth grad< trai~ing B<'hnol tea<~h ­
er: "Dorothy, yo u may give your 
point!:; on why we have parlia.mcmtn.r .v 
drill." 
Dorothy : "Well, w b en tb e pupils 
are tired it is good for them to drill 
and march and take exercises, then 
tbey feel more like studying.'' 
CLASS DAY 
\~hat i, a 1·liool without its t.radi-
ti011s, withont its le.g>en<ls, without it.s 
preeedents ? It is one tha.t i rold and 
hard, for it is de' oi<l of that feeling· 
of warmth, that sentiment and that 
good fellow hip which sp1'ino-s only 
from tradition and whi h ·:n1dear it to 
tlte hearts of all "ho pns wi thin it:s 
portals to drink at it: Fountain of 
L amin~. 
011 r N vTmal . rhool i: on of the 
.:ort w•lio P memor lives and. lrnll Ji, e 
in t he hearts of ail its students, for it 
is ri ch in beautiful trn.clitions. Whn 
W'it nes eel l he cln. · day ex ercises anrl 
cl oe not feel that that is trne°I Joy-
on. n s. , beaut' an<l solemnitv wer~ 
th ' l'e nll ming:l ,d togcth ·:r in. a mo.,t 
plc::is ing manner. 
First came the kinn.i kinick ;dril l 
and eating of the en ior B's. As 
usual , this ''as a. most impo ing c r e· 
mo11~1-n. ,ioyous one, indeed, for th·~ 
B s who had, sine their ontl'anc tn 
. 'hool, be 11 loo:ki ng· forward to the 
time when they might cla,im [tho"..! 
1?urh desirecl · ·at for tl1eir very own· 
. Jo you for the en ior A ' beca.u e ; t. 
meant that they ''<'re passing- on to 
a·notlt r a ·tivity of life, but . ad be-
c•auso t hey w ·r giv ing uµ t-h'e mans 
as. or. iation., t h p lensantrie. ::mci th. ' 
pre:tig-e· enjo~ ed or being· ct1ior A. s . 
Th n "Xt feature wa t he stunt .. 
Must we cnll it a "stunt " - · thee> 
not omc other na me mor pro~r an ·! 
more s i(>'nincant of its r al worth ' It 
was the histor y of the '\ ru hington 
Rtnte ormal ·r,11001 nit Ch en ey, rcpr,~-
e11ted in 17 tableaux po: cl by mem-
bers of th e la .. . Th'ese 17 ta.bleaux 
reJ r e. ente·il t lw most impo.·tunt ep\ . 
. ide of pok.rnn Falls, i·i r ~ L1ding the 
µ·1·:1111:-dion of t.' i~ class, ·1ncl cndincr 
with tl1c inginµ: by tl1e entirP. da s o f. 
i\fr. Bnlclwi11 s J\ lma {atcr . ong. The 
entire program wa deli o·~; f· ftlJ. T!te 
readirws, whi ·11 were wi:itten b , M1·. 
'ta.ff lba ·h nnd r ead back ·f I Lie 
SC'en -; by Mr. Bal.d\\'in, m:; d. ,~ a rnosi' 
plea inµ: ha ckg round for ~h·" niet 111·r-s. 
T'.' '. colore•l liglitl:i t;i!l'O Wll u 1~u.i t l1 e1u 
er:lrnnced tbe1 r b ai.1t - and nd<l~il n. 
wa1:n1t.lt w·1icl1 oth :l'\~i. e #u tlld llav" 
been unobtainable. The committee in 
cl1arge i: to b • rong-ratulated upon th·! 
'iri~·inality of the• ~cheme and upon 
tl10 effirienc. "itl1 which. they calTied 
if; 011 t . 
Po . ibly the mo ·t fitting feat 11r 
"ith wl1icb to close the se1·ies of e vents 
was t.he impr s. ive cer mony of th 
Pn.s ing of th Arrow. 'Esther Free-
man wa. <."ho n hy the class to take 
th part of Sacajawea, and ~he took 
it Mlmirably. Since Tndian life ha~ 
had Sll<'l1 a gr at inftu nee upon t'he 
iel'riL01·y about our iustitution, it i s 
safe to say that the Pa.i;ising of the 
Arrow is a tradition which is perhaps 
the one thing which will distinguish 
our school from all others. . 
Jo\\' Mr . (~eorg· a11 M. D. is 
Of <'r di t nncl renown· 
H ·r pru t ice larg-e; the trnth i. thi ~ 
Her pi II a.r the he t in town. 
.I\ 11 c1 next Mn,dge WiH will cro . our 
view, 
, li e ta.ugl1t the ' VigJaf to make stiJ .v 
An<l won UJt1dyinO' fn.mt. 
The Grebe twins by then 1ha.ll trtp 
Tit Jig-h t. fantastic toe 
A net on the . ta.gc cavort and skip 
'l'o deli g-li t t lte balilhen.d rnw. 
Freel H rqui t till the ·ingle life 
Pnr uc , with sadden miE"n; 
For vnry attempt to g-n.in 11. wife 
Most fntil . 11 re ha . b('{'n. 
Hae Ru. ll\ nt first the rnµ:r 
A cl ver mm ie sbtr, 
Now twinkl s 011 the New York sta1re 
\~here nll t he brio'ht lig ht°' aro. 
J\ n 1 Wi llif11n Ant11011y tl1 n will 
\Veigh 
F'11l l two and twenty pound; 
While M1 . Anthony, the~r ·ay, 
Ha. shrnnk to skin an{! bone . 
Louisa. Na.mp' long made plnn 
Has gone a.-gfoy of la.te; 
Tnstead of WNld1.ng· a handsome man, 
Rl1e remniin . in tl1e singl state. 
And nm', ac.ro · · prophet-ic. si.g'ht 
The had s press thi<'k and fast. 
We couJ,cl not r eacl. eac11· fate aright, 
Ro many <'nm at last. 
L'Envoi 
Rnt this W<'· know wh r e'er we be 
As the sol -mn year march on, 
Ea<'h clear compani on t h ere "ill see 
Ag·ainst ea<'h ro y dawn. 
And too, a ,.ain. t each nnsct ky 
The trnth, good faieh and love, 
l'l'o kc>ep our class ideals high 
Till oue clas meets up nbove. 
-E. R. E. 
We r ea lly no w011cler where tlie 
" ' lfl<'ll "ikn('<'" g·rir•s t o i1111:s•mb1y7 
How thr snpcrvi. ors <'an possibly 
tnJ<c ra1·e of sc) man h ·fl ining sc'hool 
t·N1 ch rs at once? 
What . ome p eopl ftn rl to talk 
II OOllt? 
F irst Stndent: "lf its tailr.i, we wi.11 
go t.o t'h show." 
Se<'oncl Stucl ent: "If its he~ds, w~ 
will go to bed." 
!Third Stud nt: "Tf it stands on 
encl, we wm study." 
Dang-hter: "Oh, father how grand 
it is to be aHve ! 'The worlil is too 
good for anyt'h'ing. Why isn't every-
one happyf" 
Father: "Who is he this time t" 
Teacher: "Order, please f" 
Student: "Ham and eggs." 
- -




lWISS :\I A R-Y L. ATKINS TIOBERT D. BALDWIS 
DEDICATION 
To l\Iiss Mary L. Atkins and 
to Robert D. Baldwin, in ap-
preciation of their loyal 
spirit and kindly interest in 
the welfare an<l activities of 
the class of August, 1920, 
this issue of The Journal is 
dedicated. 
~[t'rnbcrs or th e g'l'a<luat in,g· (•la::;s 
n11d f'ac·ul t.\· mcml)ers in tlte a.crorn-
l'any in .~ pi rtu re. from left to rig-I!~ 
:Ht' n::; follows: 
Bottom row- Ona! Miller , Cheney; 
\\'. P. A11thony, Cheney ; 1\fr s. 'Y. P. 
.\ 1: ~'.1ony, l 'hency; ·Mary Hart. Pres-
w '. t: Hel('n Odrll, Pasco : ~far~· ~H­
k in ::;, (·) a ~ s ach·iser, Cheney; :Mira 
Boot lt . \\'a..;hht<'na ; Ruth Newto11 , 
Cul fax: .J ennie .J e11sen, Spokane : 
.Jul' a .foh nson, Farmin!.!ton: Florence 
Klcwrno, C'oli'n x: Mrs. Le l ia Oeor.:1 .. 
l\;:-;t .Falls, Idaho; Mar!.!·i1: Ran.glw:.11., 
('Jh·ill e ; Della Rare la ~·, O:ikcscb!c: 
1-iob ~' rt Ral rlw in. cla;;;s a.t-. · i~e r. {' :1·'-
11 C\'. 
~ecorHl n1\\·-\-era 1\foe Holmrs 
l'c-mr roy : l•:m ma Ha nflall , (" ?' J 1~ ~­
,· i 11 e, Ida ho : ~lahe l Rerke·r, Portlan :l , 
Ore.: F'lorenC'e Lair, ~pokane: Paul 
inr P eter son. Cheney; L uc_,. Bridge, 
Hen rdnn: ~lad!.!·e "\Yit t, Yalley : 
Hose 1\ agncr, Heardan; Rar 
nus.:;el l. < :recnnc·re=- : Et li<'l "Ma_,·e;;, 
Cheney : C'la ra Bartels, Pon10ro:;; 
)fa •ulic H ender , P omeToy: i\Ja_\· 
Leouar<l, Po1~1eroy; P<'arl )lrPlier-
:-;on , P orneroy; Lill ian Bro\\'n, Spo-
ka 11 e : Huth Plti lli ps, B luestem ; E.-- -
tel le O\\'en, :\Iullan: E lsie Peter son, 
XC\\·port; Ca ro l Lester, Coeur d ·_ 
Alrne, lrla ho ; K atherine fonkJ:11, 
Mohler; Ral ph Linda lt l, Cheney. 
T hi rd row- )t:rs. f'E'e ile R eynollls, 
Ontar!o. Ore.; Am.v H o uston, Oppor-
tu nit.' · : Anna ) fueller, 'Yalla \Yalla: 
Jrr nc )lyers, Rpolrnne : C<1t her in {' 
i\feyer, Ephrata; Rad ie Smith, 
Spr ag-ue ; L~-la St rong-, X ewport; Eni ·1 
D~wies, Endi<'ott ; Esmer \a,·anaugb, 
Spokane: Lydi.a Goos, Spokan <> 
Dri<lg-c : Edith f arnn::t tL{!'h, Spokane: 
.his l'a mpb::.- 11, Spokane: ~[rs. Corn 
Camphrll, Moscow: Freda Hall, 
C 1' f'ney; l\Iinn ie i\ orlin~, Spokane ; 
Eflna <lrr be. Spokane·; Georg·e K eller: 
Plumme r. C1laho: Charles A. Pa rke1·, 
Pr,)ssrr: Piollan<l K uhlman, B1lwa ll: 
Ed\\·ard Stri C"ke:-, Deer Park. 
Top r (J\\ ·- - Lu<'r et ia X ogle, Spokan e : 
"\Y in i t'r r <l .Jones. S hel1lon, Iowa: )f il-
dred .\[cHen1~-. Spokane : .\nat!1a 
Oria r d . ~f arshall: C ltarlottc Spald in~. 
Ione : F~l<'anr.r l:: lliott, S pokane : A\' i~ 
Fis he r, X ew por t : J[ rs. A lice Parker, 
Pro:>sei· : )far'!..:·aret 8arker. Spokan<': 
~rrf' ~l i::; ) fr( 'ahe, HiJlyarfl : Esther 
Freeman, \\'a:;h htena : "\"ell Root h. 
\\-nshtuena; ) Ja urle H ol lister, K oo-
t <:rn1i, ltlalio: f--:,·a. Bates. 8po!kane : 
Rdh \\'a tts, Pri est Ri\·er, Irla:ho : 
Y iold Riek, f' inley: J essie Thom~J­
son, S pokanr: ..Vlinni e :\IeCorki !I. 
~noka:w : Fred RPrq uist. l'oeur c1 ·-
i\Jene, Idaho: E lmer Staffelba ch 
Palouse : 8nid ( ;rebe, S pokane : 
Rut '1 Da\· is, En cl icott. 
Seninr5 not in the p!totog-raph ar 
X cllie )f. Cro\\', E mma Elizabeth 
Md'abe, Edna K. ::\Ior~an . Yiolc~L 
I oui<;c ~an1 0. .\I il1lr ecl J. R lio<lcs, 
Edith l\Ia.'- Ro,-:·e, Elinor Elizabeth 
. Smi th , Rub.,- Clare Smith and :Sann:~ 
\ a1t.!!'hn. 
SENIOR HALL SONG 
By "Elsie Nebergall 
There 's a home so f 11 ll of comfort, 
And the doors are oen wide 
M·erry light a.nd C'h er nnd happin es1:1 
abides; 
And our hearts nre fi lled with pleas-
ure 
'~' hen the• busy cla. is o' rr. 
'Pis a plar. f lr sonµ; anrl g-lad11 •ss, 
And a plnc,. where spirits soar. 
There's a c-ltain of mernori s elinging 
T n Ll1 hemts of everyone; 
J\ 11 d t it r cla. is over bringing 
Face· dear, when work is clone. 
\nd onr cares w re eve r fling· ing, 
'Tis a ,joyous tim • for all, 
·when the songs of praise we're sincr-
ing 
'l'o 011r deur old ''Senior Hall. '' 
There's n pJa;e \.vithin ou.r mNno r.1, 
\.nd it st an cl · upon a hill; 
Auel it'. fi ll ed with sm ili ng- faces dear 
to me. 
And tho time mny mnke it · change·, 
Otlwr fa ·e · ma. it fi ll , 
The) e wi ll be t it · wT1e cl ar fa. es, 
T.11osc «I a r far- · ti ll T ·r.e. 
1 <>an 11e::i r t il e 'hn.r 1 y ·inging, 
r ·an b •a r the cc ho r inginO" 
\ Tl; en tl 1 J vening shadows fa ll. 
T l1 ' 1"'s n hop" within m hurning 
W hen t'h fa~e. I recn11 1 
Aud I long to b rrt 11rn ing-
'f.o t he ii ~ar Id ' ' , nior Hftll . '' 
CLASS PROPHECY 
'f we memb r · of th rl::i. s of J 920 , 
after teac1'1ing s hool for 20 years, 
found that they 1rnd so mncb urpln .-
ca h thn t they i 1!\·ested in an aero· 
plan ) and beinO' or rt wandering turu 
Qf mind, they d<'ciclecl to be ·ome no-
mads of the a.ir. They took a du'-' 
course sonth ancl landed at the 'Fiji 
Islands. 'P·he1·e we met with !!Teat 
d iffi c11ltie · in l an<1in~: on fl ccount of a 
r e"'iment of the cl atli legion recentlv 
formed by Ly la Ntrong, for they took 
us to be impo trT ._ Bnt after ai · 
Huring: them of ou r fr iendly i~tention '· 
w w r e welcomed with th nsual en · 
t eTta inmcnt of tli sav a.~"CS. A we 
1 1 n tra tecl tb in t.eroir we were con-
t an Uy a.11noy <1 "by sa.var~· s unti l w ' 
rercw·niz d the C"lii ef as our old C' la ·s 
mate, Mr. Ed Strirker. He wa 
decked out in a . tring of pearl · an<l 
11 is nsual smile. 
'..V. e w re informed then.·r of th 
wher ahouts of somP old n.cqunint-
anr , l ~ 1lith ran1nanµ: li ''P.nicl Da' ies, 
Grn.c•e Dro7., Win ifred Jo11 · a.nl 
.T m1ie Jensen, who were engaged in 
pearl fi!';hing· in the • outh en 
I land . rl'hey told ns of their many 
a.dventure. in div ing, 
Aftr r the .' trennon month amonq 
the .-ava?;e ·, we fie,, to Honolulu for 
a re t. We landed on the ·outskirts 
of the ci ity. W e immediately went to 
om· hotel, dr ·s ed for a S\\ i.m, ran t.i 
th bN1ch and wer about to plnn~:· . 
into the wa.ter when we heard our 
name ralle·d. You C'an imag·ine ocir 
. urpri!';e to e om· well rem mberee1 
ela.'smate Rae Rus ell. Wl1at or1 
eart.h are you loing 11ere' Oh just 
gathering: ;naterinl for m_ , new nov0l. 
to he <\fl ll rd "'l'he So·a.r i nc: of a Lost 
80111.'' Do y01 1 r em :mbrr Rnrh 
Phillips' T aw her ye t Tdny <10'' n 
·on tlw b 11cvh t nrhin~ a nati ' e to 
1 lav a uke. Say, if: yon .g·irls went a 
S"\:vrll hairdr ·< ,go to tl1t" B aC' li tr t: 
heanh parlor ane1 get a manicm·t'! 
from ·the McC!'1be sisters and a hnir-
a res. from Minn i Mcir'orkel I. vV e 
t11nnkr·cl l1e r and took onr dip. 
A ftrr enjoying- tbe bre<'7.es of Hono-
luln we w nt to the Or ient, Pek in 
r,h ina, being onr flrst de"Rti natio11 . 
Om· mnC''hinc b<'C'ame unmanag-eahl e, 
and wr ~: !i dea 00\\11 into the <>entra l 
scprnre of tbr, rit}. W · weTe . reecl ily 
snrronnocil by . a mob of shrnt-ey cl 
('h ine.- . ·w 0 were riujte fr ightenrrt 
for a.n instant but were r eRr nce1 by 
t he missionary, Mr. Pa.r.kerr, and his 
wife, who later took us on a tour of 
the city. 
Pa1·is was our next destination, and 
t l1ere we ~had pia~y jpleasant sua. · 
' 
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,prises. While in the air we met an-
other plane j ust over Paris. T.n~, 
pilot being Mira Booth and the pas-
enger being Esther F reeman and 
gthel Mayes. They hailed us, so we 
landed together. The party of Ud 
w nt to a cabaret. The entertainment 
consisted of serpentine dancing by 
Mildred Rhodes and toe dancing by 
A.uath'a Oriard, Mildred McHenr y and 
A vis Fisher. We learned f rom them 
t hat the cook of this famous plare 
was Elmer Sta 'T elbach. 
Other touri ts scattered about the 
city were R nth Newton, May Leon-
ard, Violet Riek and Madge W itt. 
~ hi le att ending the opera we saw Ollr 
mnch renowned Mabel Be0keit· ,'\3 a 
prima donng,. 
While in Enofand we visitecl Lun-
d(., n, whera we saw advm·tised tlte, 
I( cLUre by President Viet r Barry of: 
the youn(l' lad ies' smninary, •'How 
Ladies hould Dress." Needin~ . ome 
hairpins, we went to a 10 and 15 
centA store and were waited upon by 
th<' Grebe twins. 
Greenland had long held attractions 
for us, so we f lew to that land 0.f 
ice and snow and found an expedi-
-,.... 
~ ... 
- - - ~ ~ > ... - .... ~ • r- ~ -- ~ • I - ,.... .... • I -• -...... 
by Della Barclay and Ruby Smith. 
Other members were Margie Baugh-
man, Lillian Brown, Clara Bartels, 
Vera Holmes and Pauline Peterson. 
We left tb·em with what supplies we 
had on hand and f lew back to th3 
uit d States to secure aid. 
N t all t'he members of our old 
cla. s had sought their fo1·tunes in 
foreiou ounb7ies, for we found Georgd 
Kellar as a music t eacher an t he 
~oston conservatory, Nell Booth dem-
011 trating baking powder in Reno, 
Nevada, Ro e Wne.crner as a chocolate 
dipper in t he Davenpor t hotel, Nelli11 
Crow and Loui se Narup on the P an-
tage ircuit as acrobats, Leila 
GeorO'e keeper of the lions in the city 
park of the city of Chicago, Orval 
Miller a a cl1ancing tea he1· in Burke, 
Icla!Lo, Lydia Goos as an elevator lrirl 
in the Herald building in New York. 
We learned that F lorence Lair was 
til e keeper of Mr. Speck and five 
little Specks in a Pittsburg tent. 
ment house. Edith Rowe was touring 
the state of Washington making 
speeches for bet ter rural schools. Ev·-i 
Bates and Lucy Bridge were senaton 
from Washington. Charlot t e Spald-
ing as a woman suffrage speaker. 
._, 
/ . P" -- -. I ;c.,. 
> '> t . : 1 · ,'1~--
· ~'--'----·-.., .. '" "j ,.l ~- . 
- • Ao ,,,,. ~ ''i' -~,__j-$-.:7-~~ .~· - - ~1 --!_ ---~ i • ... r ( ·-i-
and Whjte." s • i ~ . l i l ~ .. \ pi ... ,_ 
.:> ..> I I ,? -• I ,_ II U - .. -- 15 ' I'. "'rj _'1_ 11 j: ·- I ,, I. ,._,-]'i!<'-,1. • I i!9 ji - I I 
Julia Johnson was found to be th 
dean of women at Cheney Normal 
On Cannon H ill we found Ru.th D.a-· .. 
vis 1hanging out clothes. We read of 
Helen Odell and Mary Hart being ar-
rested for running a still in th~ moun· 
tains of Kentucky. 
On our way t hru the· Yellowstone 
we saw two people whom at i rst we. 
took to be strangers, but on clOl!JeJ' 
observation we discovered them to be. 
Mr. and Mrs. \W-. P . .Ant hony. bot 
wonder s of wonders, Mr. A. had 
gained until he was quite 1 L>rtly-
wb'ile Mrs. A. was as lender :1. 
wood nymph . 
The Pendleton Roundup held >me 
at tract ions for us, so there w went 
and saw Mrs. Cora Campbell doing 
lasso jumping, Maude Holister rnp in 
wild steers, E lsie Peterson in , Y) ny 
race· and adie Smith was t'he < ham . 
pion of the bulldoll"O"ing steer <' >·1t es -
On returning to Spokane we ,. i _., t d 
Ralph Lindahl' pawn and jun 
shop, where we saw some f milia.i· 
articles, such as Della Barclay'• 
ear rings, F reeda Hall 'a braael"t,. 
Enid Grebe's diamond Ruth Davis.' 
r ed blouse, Fred Berquist s moustao'h~ 
and Mira Bcoth '~ green citp. 
6 
CLASS POEM 
( D .,,· ~ .. rd to . \\ e rner Hoppe} 
r. 
~ j t1 ~1t 11 ;u1 di ~ - , aor find i t hard t 
cl . 
,_· ,. , J e~ , di ed :111 rl L1rank t'h bitt.rr 
! f r'\\ 
ur ck;. 11: 1101' ur:s · d th fate that 
fteJ d i lJ ('llj), 
ro1 ~·: ivi 1 1 . t ll llSl' \\' I to pi rcrd Hi bod) 
tl1"l 1. 
l3 •1t I ... '.·..; 1111 trn1er cl o ' 't' Jli rorp · 
,LJJt l 'I ' pt: 
''l" 1 t ~ f: l' ; 1 .1 .. ;1 t i p (' i rr l gT i · v c 1 too, a 
th e. [.· pt 
lteii; i!!·i l w:i.t<-11 ; t lt ey eould not 
·rn;:-: , · . ..:, r:n " , ,-lt ' l' ' li s pal j botl:1• 
:-ih : . 
-, a.t t' 1· :..: ltl ll1e_,. oC a · nl- wl1at 
'.l !• · 1~ 1' ('fll'Cd 0/ 
,,,., ir JI •_ 'tly l o,· e~ to hop le ·ncs la. · 
ba r· l; 
b e ~i: ~ '.1 t wa · dark , the clay wa~· 
hi i ' \ ' "ll . ! 
l1L· w.i.11 \\':l . hard, and t'bpy w · re 
Ii i · · - pnr cl. 
ln:> ~ me painf ul death w e 
1 n ~· .·orrow. n u lt eavy 
._' om ·.·r;,.• 11 !1 v cl Eri n cl a, :far we! I 
~;m i ~·' ·c pa~-
\'." L : i 1 ,, • n:· Ii •arta.cli • i n a, fond 
go1 d i _. e . 
r h::i.t·i ;1, j I i(:' Jl (1- bt tt 111:1Jl)' ca ll ("d him 
-f n '1 1l-
1 r ,,,,. : ,• mnn WPll loYecl b_; mnny 
·m n-
h,- •;!·n ul c1 ;;a:< h e \Y \ , nncl not 
h , ,-.. I 
, -, , 811 • '.1 :t · he ltn,·e l i fe wi ehout an 
en d . 
IT. 
\ '\h , l' •. t :-> wi\'11 me mucl1 t hen' 
com .,, a r r v, 
F ' <', h-b• , ·1 a nd . · t:rnn ~.;, tlrnt t hi alone 
• JS 1- , 
i'l l1a t l 11. c an 1 breath make up t he 
tl1i ll ~ ,.. of l if 
T l1 i i ;, . . in-cl ea.th but a hopef ul 
Jj ... 
/ 1 v. 'li. ti t · odd .. : ·~vh th er in care , 
\'\"' . \ ""• ' 
( 1" f rOli l T ~ l cl U JI 0 f merriment We f lee, 
.V e ~;, ,1 in nd t h fnttlre' . qu,e -
Li l' mark-
!\ , :nr e1 .• of r n t h ino- baYe we . 
·: l.<'r , . : I] w he n.rk n to Hope Sffe n 
1-:0 ll_!,' 
/u 1d p·- t, ll l' r1 lle to Riuot ry along-
To btP g·. in or t h welfare of the 
HonJ--
fl ···ii, " 1j 11111l etl li,·cs, full , ricl·i a nd 
Hll' ' :.' . 
nt cn may ·lioo ·e I mav 
.:\ .rn, tid.r the sour ; I ta k ,. t;lh ' 
;>; W l ' IV 111 e 
.\ri d -,1 ; .lfl m .. cla. in living not 
lif and lov a lon e 
di \'). ' '. 
III. 
~11 t 11 t> . t ltrnll of quid tho11ght I 
see 
a 1im, half-hi{lden world to 
..._, ul s r cn w th eir . t r n ·l.11 
11.n cl i;,flk them . trong 
<• ; fl , , i It th ft . h for ,·if'lory. 
( \ ~· lk 11 :' 11 tl dream •d of W Hl t:Ji fl 
HUl11C 1 ". clay · 
A c·h il < \ . :: .. · pi rkin°· f l w r · b th 
wa ; 
pa11~l 1l t r;;mil u and buy a tiny 
hu<1-
H 0 ~;t•o1'11.1l n1y coin , but took my 
~ j] :f )' pH.~'· 
Jwcl ·h nm th a t J wfts richly 
gTef!,f. ; 
l .. ·Joat , rl '<'r t ho poor of low estate 
nd. r1 &<·hin~ far, drew everything 
to m·, 
TI:eg:it·<l l ·,, o E m.v neighbor's love or 
Jta.t . 
r r I 
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ALMA MATER Music WoRos 
ROBERT D. BALDWIN Oediceted to the State N ormal School Alumni, C hancy, W ashington J. Dr.FORF.ST CLINE 
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\ \' n · lt-in~-·t on Stn tr Nor- rnal , A l-rna M ::\-t.er - ,baf! k 
. -I...,. . -. Ho - .. u -- .1 - n .. ~ ' I , / ... 
la ' ·- ,_ I , v "I ' -
I ha.d a dr am t lt u.t I wa bowed with 
toi I, 
.A nd bound in . i·f clom to H.nother's 
soil; 
I had no pride, I hn.a no other 
t110ng-l1 t 
Thn n eoar e-g- roun d m a l w i th j u t n, 
lit t le ii. 
On e(" i 11 a. drea m, I was a man of 
<' rred · 
. (·ou rg cl t l1e ·11111 r - unbeli ving 
br ed; 
J bliµ;ht e<l crop. and p la u d. the11· 
f ll t tcn ed l1 m·ds, 
T lta.t t lte.v miglt t lrFtrn and, 1 n.rning· 
gw e m hee L 
\\· i t ltin a. drea.in , I was g ntile bol'll ; 
I r :ned a r.; ·nt il ' . h erd, a gentile'. 
<·orn; 
\~\ lii<·lt , blig-lt t ecl l ft my liW 011 e<• 
to . tnrv · 
\.ntl al l m y cla., s rny 11 c:1r t how <'l1 
r1ow11 t o monr n. 
t\ k in !.:.· : •11t 011t a 1t<1rn.1 <1 to cl ernnn cl 
ti lt c ,;.nrl<1 to w,11 -. ·ltip h i m: l1i s h ig h 
romman<l 
\VR s prom1 t olrnyexl: th · w or lrl 
lmwecl humbly flown 
R11t· 11 11 trmer ecl 111ing·s h e nld not 
1111d cr I and . 
TV. 
\ '\ itl1i11 t l1i " '01 Jrl v.rl1cr all men 
p li1,) a l a rt, 
"Ito l t o~w. to c·l •u.r li f<· ' wrinkl cl , 
clc"l t-markcd r l1:ut ? 
Deb ts measured not in talen ts more 
or less, 
Bnt in t he curren cy of heart with 
heart. 
- - .. . • -·"'* \A-I I '- •• "I 
I r- -I I I - -
.I - I --
Nor un to him, my friend- my mor 
t han friend; 
My teacher, seer and g uide:--do J 
pretend 
'flt at I have ruade return ; I o·a.ined 
n hope . 
H e found n. car which only fa ith 
l'O nl I mend . 
.C .. ·a in ed a h ope I gaineJ a power 
to see-
'l'o ,·iew tl1 c hon y an<l forge t the. 
hee-
l pl undered laden s'hips which be 
had ln.unched 
po11 Lit , curren t oE mortali ty. 
iV[ y debt : of love I never 11op to pa 1 • 
I! .I t debt: n.r · dear ; I ask no b tt r 
pay 
Tn li f' , han cl btor-wi · to tread 
my path, 
A n<l boa.-t s u It r ich a ll alou0 • tl1c 
\\' i\.) • 
Wl11·tf l owe Ll1 111, b y fr ic 1111 : ·ha.111 WC' 
to m e; 
M.v l1 cn r t a s g r a t; or love as o ther b ; 
h erne1nberin11• t hcrn , I lo. e my scp-
nra te s 1 F, 
\ 11d foC' · th futu r not a " 1, " hui, 
' \ ·\ . " 
V . 
~·: 1 · )!'( w l1ilc a·.~;o, l ltel cl his band i11 
mine; 
l·:.'' t' ." t ltat b held me then, now tbinO'S 
divine 
I ~ n li ol d; t he wo1·ld was his; it's 
song-.- and 11 p s, 
JDa h bird, each field, each tree and 
clambering vine. 






Va.. t fl rmame11t ; for !t i approvrnu· 
ein· 
All Nature ' ample 'horn. raised 
it.- , ·o ice ; 
\ ntl It i: tlte power to f ' l, and e, 
and hear. 
f:-; thi ~ now lost to him .- Tn an: w cr, 
F'aith, 
Rp n.king- to wn.iting h ~art a1nl 
1 ro nblcd , saith: 
" \•Vhy fear to Jose, when lo is lmt 
to gain 
\ waiting 11ecd whi It e1·e1', loss r e-
pn y •th 
Lire· is n t st-!'1111 <", a 11 r1 it wo~s ::i. 
f·rOS 
\\ ' lt ic• l1 we rn lls i; henr t hrtt 11 ttle- fi l1h 
o f' dro. 
l ' p orrow pl:'nk : w·ltc re l'-Tcavt>n 
s p rea cl · h t·'lo "" 
\11d wit·lt n look ~·a i n bac·k o m · <l \ p1·y 
- KH . •. 
AN APPRECIATION 
'l'u· t liose 111 •rn b •rs o f' tile c11 i 
c· lm;s ,. Ito c: ontrib11ted to thi · i. su 
t It (! .)1 1t1r111d , t'I: edilor " i: lles to x:-
pn>s: It is . i nee re a ppl'ec iatlon. 
< '0111.:"ib11t or. t.o th i ~ i ssu e aTe: Mr . 
Loil a ( l orge, Lj dia :too: , E lm 1· 
Rt.a ffc lb:v: lt , J•; leanor liJlli ott. \Vinni -
frod .Jones, I ,n rTetia Nog le, 'ha.rte. 
Pa rk e r, ell Booth, Vi lot Riek, R utl1 
\\ a,tt. , 11~ . and K Grebe , Rutl1 Da i:,;, 
Mr . ~oc ile R eynold , T_Jyla Stronr ·, 
'!•Mith f'avannng-h, \v is ICamph · ll, 
Oeorgo Y eller. Ewma Randall, l'i1lor -
cnco T_Jair, Ethel Mayes, Mandi · 




'rlie d "larnation con test 1'01· the 
'lal'l' lH'C MaJ'tin pri;i;c was •IJelcl M'on -
dn y 'V nirw, July 20, in t il e anditor-
i 11 n 1. l~n (') i of t Ii • 1 2 no 11 tes ta,n t. gav • 
vc•r.\ ex('ell ent readinp;.. TJ1e pri;i;o.· 
wrr<' a wnrrled ns follows: Dramatic 
.· ·,t ion, ' M r. Hritling· Sees It Thru , " 
Nwn1 I 11 cli a11::w; oratoriral sec>t i ~n, 
' 'l'li, Problem of t'lie Marg'in," E l-
nwr • laffP lbn c li · l1umorous section, 
'' \ t tlH1 l\fo ,·i<'s," Ma.y H urst. ~r1i 0 
.·f udent bocl.t nf 1,'.1 Normal school 
gTea.t ly a 1prer in t s Mr. Mart in 'sg·en-
rn:it. ancl int 'r st in t hi .· line of ar-
t i ,. it. ' . 
SENIOR CLASS ORGANIZATION 
'Ch last oE May, the haJI of t htJ 
nclministrntion building· beg·an to re · 
. on ncl w it h t he 111 ty voices of t'he 
8e11iors returninµ; to romplete their 
fr1:t IJnnrtcr' · work at C heney Nor-
rnnl. From north, · so 11tl1 , eas t· anJ 
\\'O. t they camc- 88 in number. 
On Tlmrs<lay of: the se onrl wee k 
t'he,v org-a n iz cl the largr t Senior 
<·la . . t hat ha. f \ C'r been oTg·ani;i;ecl at 
the Tormn l. 'L'he prosident of tli ·· 
former Senior R c lass wa asked to 
talrn rharp:e of the mechng-. 'D1is 
me.d ing was cle\ of;cd to the electio!1 
of el~ s ofncer. . Tho fo llo wing· o f11 · 
~C'r..; were elected : Presid ent, Mi~·a 
Booth; ,·ice pre idC'nt, R nth Da, i ; 
!"C 'C'rctary-treasurer, 1'. P. Anthony ; 
<'la:. r porter, Ro. e , ,\ a~·ner : chair-
111:1 " of sor ia l comm ittee, Lydia Goo-.;. 
\,\ ith t he he lp of t'lte best rla. s acl-
, ·i.'crs possible, Mr. Ba ldwin a n{l ~'[ i ~·s 
J\ tkins, t hC' Ren.ior c lass has been a 
,, ry s 11rcessf11l oq:mnization. 
BRILL CONCERT 
A rare treat was g:i ven A 11 g·11 t 3 
t , t'ilf' stud 11t ho<ly ancl fnC'uHy hy 
~fr . Bri ll of • 1 okane a.ncl hi a. sist-
n?;t ·. Mr. Rrl il has given C'once1ts al; 
t he Norma I for tlie 1>ast two years an(1 
it i thr ck ·ir of everyone t hat he 
~·pp ca r agni n. 
DR. PAYNE 
' \'\ e were Very +trtlmate in h:win ~ 
" ·if'h us this snm111er Dr. Pa, ne, who 
has tra \'C ll ed extens iv Jy a nd made a 
tu<l, of variou , countries ancl the ir 
1wm ·JP . His 1 l' tures were well at-
1,c Hlc d a ncl enjoyed by everyone. 
MISS GOODMAN 
Tlw Rrniors who have lived thi . 
11m111er q uarter in Senior Hall, "is'l1 
1 o exrress t h ei r a npreC' iat ion for t h e 
. we tne. s. ~·rnrro:ity an<l bighmind-
<lnr · of th· ir director, Miss Nettie 
K Goodman. Her . wcet, g:ra<' ionFl 
mnnnrr won each of 11 s from the first, 
h11t ea<'h cla' many other noble traits 
of li er c:hm·a :> tel' "ere re\ealecl to us. 
Abe hns bcc·n to us an examiple of 
t ·e Ii i ~hst tvp of woman'hood and h as 
IPft a la .. ting- im p:res ion npon tha 
l1rarts fl.ncl mincls of each g iTl ,,110 
lin s liYecl with her. 
Y- 1 thn0 is another trait of cha.r-
nc·ter wftirh oe1·haps ·has meant more 
to the ~· iri s than any other. That r,an 
hC' s 111~111 ecl np in · t'he statement so 
fre<l11ently heard at Renim· Hall: 
"'floocl.v i·s jnst one of us." 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
MISS JOHNSTON 
Aft.er ".JG yea rs of sen i in th0 
C.: h •ney 8 tatc Normal se l1ool , lviiss 
Franc A .Johnston is ahont to ver 
li er connection with th in s t it11tio11 . 
.'\s dra11 of wom n, ·J~ er r •lntion sl1ip 
wiLli t l1 c hu·nclrecl s or g-irl s who ha,·e 
ht 11 111cn1he r of tile s t11<lcnt hocly 
<l11ring· Ll1at t ime hus b e n a mo ·t 
fri 11rll , , helpful and r-ordia l on'· 
tf pr wi se .incl p; rncnt, kindl y n.dvic anrl 
ea rcf'11I upcn i, ion hav~ hef'n im-
ni asu rnble far tors in t he s hapin g· of 
11ia.ny yonng lives and li e r painsta kin g 
i1? , f r1tdion ha: hrn <'al'l'ie<l out h." 
l1<1 r s t 11cl nt: 11nd 1li ·scrn innt cl in ev 
rir. sec·tion of' th Nortl1we t . 
One pn.rtieular trait t hat "r Ren-
ior Ian c learnerl to n.1 pr :> in.to durinn· 
11 11 our sehooJ experien<'e is h r· end-
les . . patic11 e nu cl faci li t. in fincli11:.., 
f·im e Lo hear, ::rnd a way to li eJ·p 11 s 
;,, ~ .. - cl iffic ulti.es, no matter nQ\•; 
trivinl t h :' rnay he. nor wl 1at th 
rf:li r clcman1ls nnon l: er nttcntion . 
OnP. !" O oft n 11 ar: tb r 1 m1:rrk, '"M1 ~~;-, 
.To·lins to n a lways has Lime for a ll of 
n . '' 
\ V fee l that li er goi11 1.:!: is a g- rcnt 
Jos. f o llR aml to those . f ud ents rom .. 
irn'. after ns wlio will not lia ,.e t he 
l1ri\·if <-' tn'! of knowing· her. V\ e '\\ is h 
hN < •0dspe·ecl, conflclent t l1at whP.1·-
<'Yer sh,, mav be s lH' wi ll ront inne her 
cl evotrd R rvi<'e to t J1 c y o11n .; p eople of 
A rneri<'a nncl flm1 them, to Ji n C'oun-
try. 
MAM'ZELLE TAPS 
'f'hr operetta, '' J\fam zcllc 'Cap·, '' 
or "Th S il ver B ng'ler," which was 
pre en te<l Frida y even ing, July 23. 
pro\'ed to be one of t he b;c:gest suc-
c•e ·scs o.f t he summer session. The 
leading parts, that of Marie anrl 
\ lonr.o, the Am rican ammy, \\ere 
v ry well interpreted by l\fi s Aneita 
" hite and Mr. ,Nelson. 'I hey were 
s u pported by an ~le cast. 'T'he cboru ·, 
in t heir quaint peasant co 'tt1mes, 
formed a pretty settinr" for the play. 
What is Worse? 
T...-Woraftt.W.wfn:saftr •ll=~-· -·-' 
' f l 1 '' Mr. l O<''I Pr: "No hear1 nt al. 
J\1[L.,s , chottenfels (in gTammar): 
"I know a man who tn I ks in the first 
]:er ·on throe times a day. E ' erythi11 g-
l10 say begins "i th I and cente r · 
ll l'O!ll td me. 
Let an ex1 er ienced coll ctor do your 
ro ll cti tw . 'ommi s ion, :50 per ent. 
C' lara Bartell. 
Berquist for Governor 
Pl::!tform: A more lib ral poliry for 
N orrn a l student" J nnior hautauqu ~t 
me tings on all e xc ·r>t lay hour, 
Friday nnd Snturduy evenings. Long -
er J. lay hon rs and shorter 1 ssons. 
Bnrr lay & Narnp, formerly in c~m-
11any of Mack ennett s Bathrng 
R ur:ti s. Lessons in hipJ1 and fancy 
1living·. .~p<~c i a l rat<' duri.ng Aug-
ust. 
F,xpert adviC'c on trainin!?,' pompa-
·fk11r . See me before my supply of 
bear gTense runs low. 0. Mi ller. 
3 
'-
Know For Yourself 
WHEN you consider that the greater part of the ser\lice we render is given to customers 
without cost, i~ is only fair to yourself and 
your interests that you enjoy the benefits. 
Know for yourself the value of service here and 
what it means to have the co-operation of our officers. 
The Security National Ba~k ~I 
Cheney, Washington 
-
THE JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA 
Tlie J11nior 'hautauqna ! .\,ho an<l 
what is it T:he J uni.or Chautauqua 
i · ·omposcd of 40 of the live liest 
m · mbers of the 'honey , 'tate Norma l 
1-:ic li oo l. Tl1js or<"an ization is not .t'u1 
n·ood times a lone, but for o·ood, earn-
c. t work, and lo ts of it. 
\i\ e started our work the first )f 
June, and with Fred Berqu i ·t at our 
head, we have sailed rio·ht away witb 
·ome of the best t ime. known to 'he-
ney ·tudcnts. Dtirino· the quarter we 
p lanned an<l ·eu t out various O'roups 
to 011r neig bborin°· towns to o·ive cn-
tcrtai n men ts. 
Our .fir ·t eall came from the Y. W. 
U. A . in 'pokane, Friday even ing , 
Ju ly 20. .[f one had been noti ·in!'' 
the state mad he wohld have seen the 
Norma l jitney spinning aJorw on its 
way to pok:rne .fi ll ed to overflowino· 
with t he eEwer gToups of C. S . N. S. 
chauta 11<)11a entm·tainer ·. IT·be pro .. 
0 Tam the,re, which con ·isted of read-
ing- , vio lin and vocal solos, was a de-
cided , uccess. 
Next we sent a group out to Amber, 
and our members not only were th() 
g-ive1· · of a splendid prooTam, bnt 
were_[ he recipients of one, al o. S1)h 
VV herr wutu- 0t1nc - "O"" •u;:, d 'tl jY''lJ t' 
wanted another program there was a 
mad clamorino· of member to 0 ·0, be-
canse they wanted to he1p in the en-
tcrta inent (I) 
Other places where pro0 Tarns were· 
o·iven were ' V illiam Lake, Cheney 
Methodist chttrcb, Badaeir Lake ancl 
la t but not lea t, Medical Lake. 
Yes you may lau ·h when you hear 
t hat '~ e went to Modical Lake, but a 
eTowd of 14 Junior Chantauq na mem-
ber isn't to be lauo·hed at; and d!d 
they not g ive up. the for?Jal dance t~ 
honor of tbe em or A's m order tha,, 
t il e Junior hantauqua mio·ht be loyal 
to the Reel and w ·hite ' W hil ·' the 
majority of stud.cuts " <>re o·ai.ly ;vbirl-
ing- to t he mns~c of Mr. Chuc s or-
c he ·tra, the e 14 members were ~n 
t h . ir way to :Mechcttl Lake, some 111 
ti.Jc Normal jitney (our 0 Teatest 
friend). But they were well rewar(>. 
rd by gen. rous eats and m01·e o-cn
1
erous 
disbs of ic cream. If you don t be-
1 ieve it, just ask Mr. Farnham. 
But the picnic at F ish Jake wa one 
of the times we strnll n<~ver forget. 
A cold plunge in the lake, followed 
by tbe best eats and plenty of lem-
ICE CREAM, CANDY 
LUNCHES 
Order Your Party Creams 
and Punches Here 
Cut Flowers . 
" 





We Call and Delivn Prompt Service 
EL lrtuMftilJ~\~~JLD 
• 
1 Door South of Liberty Theater 
NORMAL AVENUE CHENEY • 
~ B . ~heney akery 
AND LUNCH COUNTER 
Fresh Ba kery Goods Every Day - Bread lOc 





Garber~f s has become The 
Winchester Store for this 
community. 
:================================ ona<le imaginable. . 0 O . The fa rewell breakfast for tb1~ 
Our being selected for this 
association makes us sole 
distributors in this terri-
tory for the new Win-
chester Products. Did You 
Know This Bank is For 
Your Con,1enience ? 
Open An Account 
PB)' Your Bills By Check 
National Bank 
of Cheney 
quarter will be held Wednesday 
morning by this happy 0 Toup. ~·:.. 
tr 11st t l111t t hi · work will be canied 
or• in the fnture to even a greater 
ext nt than it was t11is nmmer, h .. .. 
tr ul y it i a work well worth ad-
,·un ing-. 
Oft\c(~l's for the summer qua1·te:r are 
as follows: F 1·ed Be1·quist, president; 
Ruth Ocl •II, v ire president; Dorothetl. 
Snyclrr secretary-t ren urer; Rnhy . 
Smith mauag. ·er; Raymon cl Snyder, 
' . t ehairm11 11 pre entation c omm1t ee; 
Member Federal Reserve Bank Ha1·o l<l V\ hiC'ker, chairmnn soc: ia l corn-
System 'tt 
F. M. Martin, President mi ee. 
c. I. Hubbard, Vice-President g)ection of officers for the next 
v. ~: :-01~~1~;~~c1~~ehier qua l'ter will be ll eld at the or0 ·aniza-o~==~T~he~B~an~k~T~h~at~A~lw~a~y~s~T~r~e~st~s:Y~o~u:R:l~~h:t:===============o lion'· next mcetin ~ 
We believe you will find 
the new Winchester Tools, 
Cutlery, Fishing Tackle, 
Flashlights and Winches-
ters, Barney & Berry 
Skates have the same 
merit as the famous Win· 
chester Guns & Ammu-





. ,f -®Utl,f 
lfl it tl r ttta c y 
CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
School Supplies 
Ea .. tman} odak & Film. 
Pre criplion a p ialty 
Printing ~ D v loping 
Waterman Fountain en 
Th e Star that Saves Yo n Jllonep 
A. H. POWELL. PROP. 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
~~l!~i:G~ 
707-709-711 PRAGUE A E. 
70 -710-712 FIR TAVE:. 
STATE N RMAL S HOOL JO URN AL 
SENIOR HALL NOTES 
Visitors 
lkl':l \lS(' of llt l' O]ll' l'C'l (n 111:111, ' \·1:-;· 
il nrs \\'l'l'C t 11f.Ntni 11cd i11 1 ltt' Uni!. 
' l1 lt1lst' n•pot fl• il wt'rc: ll frs. ll 1"lg .so11, 
it 1·s. H:i<'lt, -~I iss 1\ Ima Ji'i ( C'lt, ?1 1 is: 
,\ 11 1111 ~ I C' ! I nr.\-. 
Picnic 
R1111 dnv \'(' lli ll .C,' n merry g' l'Ollj) or 
,,· irl .; t>r° tlH H i-ill " ·L'nt 011 a p1 enil· 
in lite ran' lr:1 ck. l ' 1 on rcn ch ing- tl 1ei1· 
1l csti11 nfi1 n n. ho n fir 1vn,c:; . !-art fl nncl 
t il l' 01lnr or f'ric <l l ot:l.l'o . ' wirn r s, 
d r ., w n. p rt)rn i 11r 11 . I n n y L Ii r n p-
p · tiic- t ca~· ers w rr hrong·llt f r t li. 
Tito. who r <'l i. l1 r d ll1 f'C'n . t wen : 
l'd ira. Hooih, N •11 Bootl1, '\\ i1111ifrccl 
.J one: , L11f' r cLin Nogl , Lnln !i::l fr r , 
.J <"S~l i C' Hice \li ce Wn 1. t rorn, h nt Ii 
Xc, .. h n ::111d llli .- 1ooclmnn. \Th e fol -
Jo,,·inn· \)' ll(' ls ( \\'li o nl p:ll' t ir ipat-ccl I 
" r rc ~r~ ·c11 t : Mrs. l et ts, Ii .. C:nin . , 
ll l i:-; .. ; Li~linn '\Y.in.ls trorn, li s. \ rrn. 
l fo :.;· 11 nnl Mr. l 1cc: ,. ]in fer. '\V·~ 
11 111'.' t <1tl111it ihn t Llti wn . :111 llllll unlly 
i11f c1·r. t.inr: nncl joll.\- picni . 
We~1'r-End Guests d Senior Hall 
(: c1 rl rnclr 110.,· l vi.J i I i 11g· l 1011 i. 'N':n-
1q . 
l·:dnn . onn cm irT, ~·n0st or Li ll ie 
Fin <'lu1111 . 
Too Late to Classify 
l 'l iH'l' \ ' O \ ll' (l )'(l<' l' l':1rl . f'n r :ill ki11(l ~ 
11 l' l'r111 c.',. ,. nd ' ' ])(' l'i (H l ' ' I 11 rn itu n . 
( )111\· 1'01.1r pie<'l'~i 11 1n dl' per .\e:l r. 1\1\ 
\\'ork lt :rnd- 11 1nd t1 n11d g·mun11l 'rd . 
'I' ll!• Hoof It l•' 11 r11 it11n· ( 'o., lne. ·1.vr'1 
l ~nollt , pl'cs id Pll L :1 id ge tl l l'itl nl:lt l-
llnn vi nµ; tn 11!.},·ht i11 s ix k sso11 : . La-
d it's , . ·.-1; g·t·1d s, f' rc'<'. C: r chc Si. tc•1":;. 
1":-c :wY \\'O l'k lioll! . .;·ht n11tl . o ld. T,lii ':l 
clot•: 1H;t i11t·l\l(lt• µ; 111111.\' snrk · 11 o r ol l 
<'lu llics . \\' r sprc·iitli :t.c in Cn ll'O:\'-
'llli lt s :111d l'<l"' n1p;s. For pr i<' ·: se 
l' n 11 li1w Pdr r·on or 1~' 1t1rc• 1H·<' Ln1r. 
Be a Public Speake.T 
The , t ri r k r Sc·liool of Ond,or). 
'1 lw late:od i11 platf'orm dl' li,·0r.\. Rnf·-
i:fn<' l.ion ~·u:1.rn 111 •ed. !·:cl RI ri ·ker, 
prr . ic1 1 11t. 
Hc•n1l 11 1\· ho k, ' I lo\\' t·o l t1 1· ome 
:1 ~ I :1r.' · It c·ontnin : ninny li elpf1tl 
]l; nl s \1) f h11:l' who n. p in:i lo g rcntn 0s: 
,·in t ht• .- t :1g'<'. \! so, c:ct 111y t. rea Ii . r, 
' Thr , 1 l'W ~or·i :1 l rdt•r, ' or ': 'l'wC'11-
l it'l h ( en l11n· l~r o1 1 orn i P rohl m,.. 
R ]\'Pel. Ii~ :; . ,. f·o 111Hlrr:·tn ncl- \· r .v 
si111ple. Flrn l'" t:lff lbnch. 
-----------------------..-..------: 
Dr. Mell A. West 
ftice Hours : 10 to 12 "'· 111., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 µ.rn. 
O'ffice: First Street 
Ov r ,honey Drug Co. 
Phone M !)21 
R s. : " Houck House " 
1 Phone Red 412 -------
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
DENTIST 
Office Hours: 
9 to 12 a.m.; 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
OFFICE: SECURITY NATIONAL 
BANK BUILDING 
Phone Main 21 Cheney,Wash. 
____ .._.__,_,.. __ ...., ______ .... _________ __ 
DR. K. L. VEHE 
Phy ician and Surgeon 
flflJSEl 
F - 0 ~I 
' f l -:\r1 .. . nnrr~· \"i. i ( in rr..., )Ji::;. ,, r. :t n < -
n ocl111 nn. 
Mr. :111 11 fr . . lL L . . lin rf0 r 1·i ili!t '.!.' 
L i 1 ll • ltnr fer. 
':\fr. :rncl Ur . . T . l\f. P :1rso 11. nn l 
J lnl'l' \' P ar. on: vi: ilin!2: [i ~~ . l nr:on" 
~stlt r D0nc kln. vi. itin;..:· Rutlt Ncw-
lnn. 
1\lr. ( ' lin rl c· · Pnrkr r, i l1y ·i nl r ul -
ftiri s t. l\(' t'P in tr im. '\'\'l1y r mT.V 
l' ·er ..;. n\·nircl 11pois ! Rt1 1Hl .·2.00 f 1· 
t ri <t l hoLlk. 
Yi s iior. lo. tml•nt : ' \re .von [)_ 
sh tcl n t 11 re, 
Offic Hours: 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 
5 p.m. Ev nings by appointment 
Officeov rSecurityNat ional Bank 
Cheney, Washington 
Telephones : 
Grocerie , ..,andies und Co?~ 
SHOE REPAIRl~g 
LA ES A D POLI HES 
Hcasonable a nd Corre ·r 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next d or t S curity Nutional Bank 
CH!i:NEY. WA 1-1 . 
-!.-------------_,,=>=--=--,..--=----..,.,. ·~ 
CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO. 
INCORPORATED 
Hay, Grain, Fl cur a nd Feed 
F'ue l :rnd Mach inery 
Main 501 Cheney, Wash. 
.. The Koda/\ Shop ,, 
DevPloping Printing and 
Enlarging 
24 Ho11r Service 
A ll 1-'Vork Gunrnnteed 
C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIO NS 
Phone Black 45 I Cheneg, W ash. 
If gou suffer 
from ege 
strain 
Our modern equipment and skil-
ful examinations assures you 
comfortable vision with glass s 
made for your individual require-
ment. 
J. W MINNil-vK 
Optometrist 
Broken Len es DupJicated 
Loi: D:wi . on Yi iling- 1\fy rn. Boot Ii . 
I r . C'np. ,·i. iti ng- Rnt·I1 '\Yi lnwr . 
Ot lim· ~· 11 . ts w r0: fora c: N Ison, 
H in 1• r l1<' < Pm,·C'r :-:i IT cr rnn.n H opf, 
I H nnl•i l' 'rle11·011.0, Rnf·Ii Horn. J\l-
h rt H orn , Martha Gln , 1r. Bctt.~ 
;rnrl -:'i.fr . . \\~ :iit an 1 lit'tl dam!_·hkr. 
Se·nior Hall. Feed 
On e (' \·r n i1 g· r h : t WNk, the fi rr 
nlc' "'l1 hrun !.~;\lf a ll tlw p;irl...: tnmhli11 •!· 
;,J " 1:h" Ji : iw!· rnorn.1wh ·e 1Vfi :s f'1pml -
' • · ., 1 •' , ~ " fl ' ' '~ 'tf ' { -· l • ( ,, t l 
'\111'·' ic ' ' .. n n,·i. ' :1.i'111en·H~·;1 on t h 
s l' IH ;:incl n" J.:etl t.lw g·i rl s to . Hle 
d1l\n1 , !11111 pnp r r nn •l p 1wil.. nn ll 
wr if P fli0 n:rm . of a ll ihc· µ; irl.- tl1C.\' 
,·01 tld t l1 i1 ]- or. nv t lii time, w cli.,. 
f' ( 1\'C'l'l' d !h i. \\' ,. · . Olll' "jolli ty \' (' 11 -
in<.2·. " nml t lte pro!.!,'rnm li a<l h<'s:1·111. 
(l larh s Bn eh won t·hp liWr . ih ·ff 
Yan i f· · · rn. for l tn,·im:: t h long: li .-; t 
of 7._ nn.rn e.. I , ~,di n floo : \\'ns clo: 
l>r•h intl wii h 71 n am . . 
'I' I e- r est of l'h c l 1·ogTa.n i \\' n, · n l-; 'l 
itn D 1' mpt u. 
Y 1wn I . o lo. N ll ~\ r b nan : ond iot . 
c: ~oo<l Jfousel.; rc>pin~'. ' (fet· H11tli D11 
It) , E. ,, wan on; dan c·e , Hi~\·h l : 1 11<1 
r•' li t'", l~tlm1 C:rrh e, Mi .,; fl' rimbnll , 
1l l' l<'n rl0ll nnil Mah -l Bc•rk er; 1· :111-
i n ·~·. n! ach s P ri1·e ; <l11d, ( t l1 • : lo w~ 
c·o tildn ' t h :n ), R ss Roh rt nncl Mi.,,; . 
'\ er111 illi oi1; phw, ' .'l'lt \ nmns." 
<' lc' l "i C o::PH , Ii. P o\\'N S rnH1 1\l i .- ~ 
1 . c· 1 Jl' l'Q i1 11 : )l i fl n 0 sol() . [ r a I t ' • ' 
D r lln Bnr ·lav : , ' nior lhdl •'on:.() 
All O f' l 's · · co. ; cl nnc·in,l!,' , (no 111 n 
:i 11 O\\ ' Crl ;. f p ·cl (en 11 l n I on p ·· a Ju, rnocl • 
n11 d r;~h·) . 
·w1i ·n i 11 at l.1 ·th ca.m . 11ffi ·i n th· 
sl r p.v-e.' .. 1, ·ilen onr ng 1:1in r -ig·n ' cl 
in Olll' \ia pp, ' home. 
Honor Miss J ohnston 
1 in f'orrna.1 afternoon r e cpf ion 
wn. g: i,· n in 1 he li,' in o· room in honor 
of fi . S }rall f' .' .John ·ton, ''.' hO L l •HV-
i11 11· ('Ii "'ncy 111 romi n!),' . car. 
f'<t.nY wa.nn fri nll n.11d n,d mir r s 
._,·:it l1c'l·"1l , C'li a tt ri nC!: m rri ly rtncl cn-
io., · i n ~· f lie• rc· fn' 11111 nf·.- of' i<' r r u:a 111 
nJ.C '. ·.' af'rrs . Rc \·C'rn l d •l i c~·h tf 11l . olos 
, ... r : u1u; hy Irs . l~ or:lww, wl 1i c·h 
Wlf<' nth l ' it ·t i ·a ll nror >d. 
1l i:s .Tol1n: tn11 gc11 crou ·ly prai : r1 
lli I Ito. tc, .. .' , rrlt e\ nl• w : • pro-
) 1. lln r· d 1:leusur;1lllc inr1 ed. 
(1 11•neltc1·: ' 'hi lclren. what i. t l1 » 
I 11 (' tl It i ll !.!,' 0 f L1 I . l i 11 (I I T Ii(' s 11:1 cl c. {) f' 
11 i<.!'11 t ,,·rr fn 11 ing· f'a. t . ' " 
.Jol t1111 .v: lt mean: L n(·hcr :, tl1 nt 
( I e> , • 11· c1 r c• p 11 11 i n v: c'I o \\' n t It c w i n <low 
shn <'l c: .' 
,_ t 11Cl l'11I: ' No, T'm j 11s t :cn ·i 11 :! 
111 ,\ ' .'C'n t 11 ' · " 
N ,,. 1 tucl 11t (comi 11g· in to a :i -
:cmhly) : ''What rla .-. i : that up O!l 
ll10 . ta.ge it? " 
Rccond Rtn rl 11t: ''Dun t h1ow 1111-
le. it is tile rho ir. ' . 
P<'l'i ITnll: ' Uy !2,' i rl lir1· liC':t1dif'u! 
tect- 11. '1' 11 ,. r e .i11.-t like st~.rs- ' 
Jolin M ~·k : Yr ., tl1 ey come out 
n t n i..!·lit. 
l ~ \) 'J I J l i1 111! _;,: L ('1 \ L ·' I < L • II ' t:. ,\ . L) . 
, l1ownlJ·p1·) : 1 C: t'L' ! T'd lih 1 to know 
Ito,,· l · tlni. c· ~ 
N. I.: ' \h! (i f 'cl rnl·!i l' r' 
arn to pla.\- pok · r. ' 
, Lrirl ·er: ' [ 111 go ing· into t Ii n 11 !1  
ti t" h 11. i11e .-. " 
1Tnnk: ''.Tu . ; f l1ow. 
. ' 1 ri c·krr: 'Oli ! I ' 11 g·oi ng· lo g·1·af1· 
<lou~·l111 11 t s on n1hlw r lr r n nd pro-
d l1 C C t i l't'S . ' ' 
Office, Main 21 Res., Black 233 
--------------------------~~~-
DR. WELLS -1 
ilmti~; t 
W ells Building I 
108 G ST R EE f . CHENEY. WA S H . 
L-------------,_,,...., __________ ,_, ____ 
''Twinkle, T\\' inkle, Lit tle Star,·· :n 
Bostonese. 
~ .' 1 t}L l t l il 1.. ·'l ~<!1111'1 ... J. { .. ~ ~· lllill . lU '., 
. pec i111a 11 of nebular onden ·ation ! 
!To \\' prof'o11n dl y I mc1l itate upo 11 your 
c·u1 1q o it. ion! 
Sif na t etl nt suf'l1 :rn alhh1 le, lt ig-!1 
11 ho\· t h i.- obJn i ' spltcroicl , 
11 ·in1 iliti1dc a.n infl11 it s i111 nl ry: fe1l · 
i ~at ion of earbon, 
Lo :· nJc-d in tli0 a Y. 111· . of th 1'C 111o t • 
n1p.n·ean. 
- By l~cl\\'anl \Id n B :1ls, 
1 1~ leC' nicrl ·w •atl ·1 · Mnn. 
SHOE REPAIRING 
First-class Work ..,.....,..,.__._"°""._ .. _ _.......__, Pri es Low as the Lowest 
AL SO S H OE S HIN ES 
MARK STANKOVICH 
MAI N AVENUE N EX T DOO R T O C: H•N E Y DRUG 
Go to the· Cheney Supplg Co. 
. ·. ·. ·for good things to eat 
-
I 
F. M. Martin Grain & Milling Co. 
Cheney, Washington 
,... ____ _,,, __ __,..___, __________ _..._.._.. ........ _... ____ _,,......., .~----------....; 
ll!mllOWZl!!imM ................. IKDll!OM::.._IZllSmlll--aLULY!!!!!!9 ...... IMll ..... .-ii ........ ~ ... _...l!!!!m ....... .
NORTHWESTER N TEACHERS' AGENCY 
FREE ENROLLMENT LARGEST AND LEADING l'VESTERN AGENCY 
Teachers needed a~ never before to fill a large number of unusually 
fine positions. During the summer months we place the majority of 
our teachers. NOW is the time to enroll. 
Home Office : Boise. Idaho Ut ..1 h Office: Salt Lake City, Utah 
California Office: Berke le · . California 
,; #1£·f H'G'R'dF"'fT'C' ...... 
Trade with Journal Advertisers 
1 
